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R e x a l l
G Y P S Y  C R E A M

For Sunburn and Superficial Skin lrritation*
Rexall Gypsy Cream also relieves the irritation Heat 
Rash, Ivy or Oak Poison, Moth Itch and Insect!Bites!

S o o th es  • C o o k  - P r p te c ts  ^

Large B ottle • 50c

Vacuum Bottles, pints-............................. ........ — .... ........ 08c
Vacuum Bottles,: quarts................. .................. ......n... •....$1.49
Vacuum Jugs, 1 gallon

FOR T ins PICNIC
Plates - Dessert Dishes - Cups; for hot or cold drinks • Nap* 
jclns - Spoons • Forks r Beverage Napkins and Party Plates.

Electric Fans* . . .  $1.69 to SS7.W5

H E N R Y  H.  F E N N

NT ^
Annual Meeting Held 

By Chelsea District
The annual meeting of: School DJs 

trict-No.-3 Fr.r Sylvan and^binrarway

•DEVOTED TO 
THE INTERESTS 0 7  

THIS SECTION

SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER YEAR

-1

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar . —
2 lbs. Eck-Rich Oleomargarine 
1 large pkg. Millar Corn Flakes 
2-1 lb. cans Fancy Pink Salmon .

) large, 1 small Silver .Dust . . : . .
1 lb. Ground Round Steak . . .#
1 lb. Fresh Ground B eef . ...
1 pkg. Oven Fluff Cake Flour

* -  3% Sales Tax Included
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HINDERER
GROCERIES and MEATS

held at the public-school auditorium" 
on Monday evening, July 12, with an 
attendance of 35 electors of the dis
trict. \ ■
. Because of the absence of John L 
Fletcher, president of the Board of 
Education the meeting was conductec 
by M, J, Dunkel, president .pro*tem. 
The minutes of the, 1980 annual meet
ing were read and approved, after 
which the budget for the year 1987-38 
as approved by the Board of Educa
tion was presented.

Estimated receipts for the next 
year totals *34,800.00, with the Board 
estimating expenditures of *34,785.00. 
However, by vote of the group at the 
Monday evening meeting the expen
ditures were increased by a total of 
*2100.00; with *1800.00 for the add! 
tlon of Physical Education and 
*800.00 to provide adequate musical 
instruments for~the‘band "arid orches
tra. ..

This increase in the budget will no 
doubt necessitate an increase in the 
tax rate which totaled - seven mills 
last year with the same proptfSal by 
the Board for next year—5V4 mills 
for operation and 1% mills for debt, 
service. -This district has enjoyed a 
very low tax rate in comparison to 
many districts of about the same size 
and a slight increase should riot be 
objectionable. '
• Terms of two trustees, O. D. 
Schneider and J. L. Fletcher, haying 
expired at this time, the election of 
trustees followed acceptance of the 
budget as amended. O. D. Schneider 
was elected without opposition for a 
term of three years. The names of 
J. L.. Fletcher and J. Vincent Burg 
were presented for the second trustee 
to be felbcted, for aperiod of one year, 
arid Mr. Burg was electe<l-with a ma
jority of one vote. -

Michigan,•‘Mirror
By Gene Aileman . 

Michigan Press Association
the -wealth’-, 

social justice, creed for passing around 
the good things of life, is running in 
to financial. difficulty at the state 
capltol. ■ t

Imbued with the happy deBire to do 
something for everybody, the state 
•legislature whooped through scores: of 
appropriation bills in utter disregard 
of the budget directors’ warnings. 
Having exceeded the most optimistic 
figure of state revenues by* more than 
*18,000,000 the financial puzzle was 
then thrown into.4vs lap of Governor 
Murphy with the blanket authority of 
a dictator to lpp off allotments here 

Und there.
All of which merely proves that 

distribution of wealth as a principle 
of social justice is fine and dandy, but 
someone has got to pay the bill. The 
administration has hewed consistently 
to the jine thatno new taxes must be 
imposed and "that the budget must.be. 
balanced, Murphy how must' make 
his choice: Deprive some citljens-of 
the state’s blessing or get somebody 
to pay the piper. Otherwise it’s a 
boom-like deficit, -

Declared Harold Smith, budget di
rector: “The .only way we can balance 
this budget Is by a miracle.”

Having “passed the buck” to the 
governor, the legislature may find the 
responsibility back on its doorstep on 
July 29 when the special session be
gins at. Lansing.

Officers Nained By 
Rural School Districts

HONORED ON 80TH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Harry E. Foster was hostess 

at an enjoyable party given Wednes
day afternoon-fpr the pleasure of her 
aunt; Mrs. Ella Monroe on the occa
sion of her 80th blrthdoy.

Pleasant features of the program 
were several numbers by Lynn Ger- 
^alsy^gyearolddKiysriUnstn t.Father-l-woutd-titscoqragenprtvate^ntiUtiesex- 
Coughlin’s Shrine of the Little-Flo.wer tending their lines intftAOtei areas by 
and radio soloist over “The Children’s > a ^auireinent' .that permission must 
Hour’4'— *----------- * 1 1 ” ~ :

Special Session
In addition to creating a fiscal en

tanglement that needs straightening 
out, the legislature packed up its bag
gage early Saturday, June 26, leaving 

number—of—Important “ measures 
dangling amid air. Among.these were 
civil service, caught in an iriter-house 
am on the final night; rural electri

fication along the lines of the federal 
power policy of encouraging co-opera
tives, unemployment compensation re
visions, and teachers!: tenure. - 

The rural electrification bill is a 
New Deal pet, making it easy for 
farmers-co-operative to-condemn |'-td- 
by right of eminent domain for t r 
right of ways; This bill passf "7 
House but died in the Senate utilities 
committee. It contained a clause that

also aweral piano-

A Service of Satisfaction
at a cost you can afford.

p l a Nk e l l  f u n e r a l  h o m e

_ Phone No. 6 Ambulance—

by Gilbert Gervais of Roy l̂ Oak; 
quartet, “Little Old Lady”, by Ruth 
Coulter, Betty Lee Foster, Sandra 
Schenk and Joyce Foster; a poem 
“Down to Old Aunt Ella's”, by San
dra Schenk;, a reading, “It Pays to 
Advertise—But”, by Madeline Rowe, 
and a reading by Ruth Coulter con
tributed to the program.

Pink rambler roses and delphinium,

Pointing ta 1940
The governor may again accede to 

demands of labor leaders. According 
•with white tapers in-yellow~holders, 'to Lansing reports, he wants the labor
decorated the table from which a buf 
fet lunch was served. The birthday

Every Home Can Now Afford

A GENERAL ELECTRIC
• » •  AND AMERICA'S BUYING ONI A MINUTIf

Tba Masatioiial o*wG«ntr*l 
llHUic Trlph.Tkrift f  
“ Igmtor is o a t o f tht 
“ “Ww iavtitm tatt any 
oottsahold c*a make. It wilt 
“ ** fwyaanaad t m  money 
•vaiy month,
No a*td t0 pu|
laconvtniaot, inadequate 
“ “ wpnuin refrigeration
i l l  5! *00*ktr im notr. 
Thli firit choice” refriger- 
•ter, that alwiijn con leu to 
own, now costa less then 

*° o*y and to operate*

rr? * S
Autom atic

THRIFT UNIT
tcaltd-m tfttti

in alt
G‘E modclt 
quieter ope** 
atloo, Jesi 
c u r t  io . t» 
longer lift.

R. HEYDLAUFF
PHONE 41SAV CHELSEA, MICH,

cake was topped with 80 white can
dles. Several gifts were presented 
the honor guest; ..

Those attending the party were 
Mrs. N. F. Prudden of Kalamazoo, 
Mrs. Lei and Foster and daughter Bet
ty, Mrs. Marlf Griffin, M,rs. Odiila 
Knapp, Mrs. Lavern Foster and Miss 
Ruth Coulter of Detroit; Mrs. OUrt 
Claire and daughter of Rochester; 
Mrs. Florerice Gervais pnd sons of 
Royal Oak, Mrs.-Sam Yerkes ami Mrs, 
Ralph Yerkes of Howell; Mrs. A. G. 
Clark ami Mrs. Evelyn Foster of Ann 
Arbor; Mrs. Lynri Gorton of Water
loo; Mrs. Henry WrDancer of Lima; 
Mrs. Robert Foster, Mrs, Elmer Wein
berg, Mrs,. Jessie M. Schenk, Mrs. T. 
H. Bahnmiirer and Mrs. William At 
kinson of Chelsea.

be-obtained first from the state utili
ties. commission. i  - ^

The charge is being jnade that pub
lic utilities are rushing in to take the 
cream of the rural areas, leaving only 
the sparsely settled regions for fed- 
eral-subsidie.d co-operatives.

--Annual-meetings were held Monday 
evening in the—school districts sur 
■rounding-Chelsea;—Followirig^ard the 
members of the Boards and the 
teachers employed for the coming 
year: , ^
District No, 4 Fr., Sylvan and Lima— 

Director—Alfred Lindauer.. 
Moderator—-Clarence Bertke. . 
Treasurer—Harry Prudden (newfly 

elected). '
Teacheiv—MrS. Inez Rank.

District No. 4—Lima Center- 
Director—Adolph Steinaway,
Moderator—Leigh Lulck, re-elected. 
Treasurer—William Luickr 
Teacher—Mrs. Homer Beach.

District No. 4, Sylvan- 
Director—Fred Hafiey. v  
Moderator—Roy Kalmbach, newly 

elected.
Treasurer—George Hafiey. *

„ -Teacher— Mrs. Clarence -Breiten- 
wischer; ■' — ------  ~
District No. 3, Lyndon— v 

Director—Orson Clark.
Moderator—Frank Klubacher, new- 

ly^elected.
Treasurer—George Bauer. , 
Teacher^-Rex Marble.< ■ i ■ ■.iV'

District No. 2, Freedom- 
Director— George. Loeffler'., 
Moderator— Walter Beuerle,. re

elected. ■ '
Treasurer—Herbert Schenk.. 
Teacher—Mrs. Eugenia Shirtless. 
The district voted to paint the out

side of the: school building.
District No. 10 Fr.,, Sylvah and Lima; 

Director—Reuben Lesser. 
Moderator— Gottlieb' Heller, re

e le c t e d .---- — — --------- ----
Treasurer—Leon Chapman. ;

District No. 7, Sylvan— k . 
Director-̂ -Albert̂  ̂ Hinderer. v 
Modefator—Arthur Grau, re-elect

ed.'”'
Treasurer—Sylvester Weber. 
Teacher—Mrs. R. D; Gates.

District No. 2, Sylvan— ;
; -Director—Albert Schweinfurth,—,— 

Moderator—Clarence Lehman, re
elected. - ------ -

Treasurerr-P. H, Riemenschneider. 
Teacher—Miss Ruth Heatiey.

District No. 5 Fr., Sylvan-Sharon—
■ Director—Wm, D, Alber.

M~Oh(6fajoyft-Mr3. Lula Gardner, re  ̂
elected. ■

Treashrer—Homer Lehman.

N ow -A  Complete House
v;':. ' ..

for Only the Cost of a 
V a c u u m  C l e a n e r

A Royal Vacuum Cleaner ,. . . . . . . .  $39.95
- - the Handy Hostess H elper............ .$14.50
v- and the; Famous Royal Sprayer . .  .$ 2.50

All Three for $39.95
(and your old cleaner) '

Aregular $56.95 value - ■ .

Save $17.00!

D}4 > |

relations hill, which Speaker George 
(Continued on Laat Pago)

— SALINE DEFEATS CHELSEA 
With Sunday’s decision going to 

Saline, 4 to, 3, Chelsea finished the 
first half of the season with two vie 
tories-andsixlossesr-Ten-games-eon

No school in this district.
District No. 7, W t̂eHoo— .

Director—Herbert -Harvey.
• Moderator—Wmj Henry Lehman,

re-elected. ....  ....
Treasurer—Clarence Wahl. .  ̂
Teacher.—Mrs. W.’ H. Lehman.

Special Prices. This Week
}&■

r

1 gal. can high grade Catsup . . . .  . . . , . .  69c
2 cans Premier Tree Ripened Grapefruit 27c 
2 cans Premier Grapefruit Juice . . . . . . . .  19c
6 boxes Rose Bud Matches . . . , . . . . . . . .  .25c
2 boxes Defiance Iodized Salt . . , . . . . . . .  15c
1 lb. Green Tea . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  V . __ ;29<r
3 pkgs. Jello or Junket Ice Cream Powder 25c
1 large jar Grosse Pointe Salad Dressing, 

(Water Glass-Free)-^ r . T ____ . . .  .29c

1 lb. Chef Coffee (with valuable coupon) 31c 

All Qur Prices Include the 3% Sales Tax

SCHNEIDER & KUSTERER

r

MRS. JACOB SCHNEIDER
Mrs. Jacob Schneider, 56, of Free 

dom township, died Sunday, July 11, 
at St, Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, after two -weeks’ illness.

She was the daughter of George 
and Anna (Bahnmlller) Loeffler, and 
was born in Freedom, March 15* 1881. 
On February 2, 1905 she was write* 
ried to Mr. Schneider, and is survived 
by her husband and two sons, Alfred 
and Herbert, both at home; and a 
brother, George J, Loeffler, of Free
dom.

Funeral services wore held Wednes
day aftornoon at 1:80 at the residence 
and at 2 o’clock at Zion church, Rog
ers Corners. Rev. M. W. Bruockner 
officiated and burial was in Zion 
cemetery. , ...... -

stitute half a season in the Tri-County 
League and although most teams have 
not completed their schedule the re
sults of the games yet to be played 
would not affect the standings enough 
to changejthe leaders. Four of Chel
sea’s six defeats have been by the 
harrow margin of . one run and with 
a break or two here and there the 
home team might have finished either 
second of^third. Hamburg is the 
winner of the first round games (this 
season as well as last, and will play 
the, winner of the second ten game 
schedule for the championship.
_Although outhitting- the Saline
team 10 to 7 Chelsea failed to take 
advantage of several scoring chances 
and could score but three runs, while 
Saline scored four on timely hitting 
and three errors' by Hart. Hart went 
into the game in the fourth inning 
without having handled a ball for two 
weeks and no chance to practice. 
Barth and, Hoeft both pitched well, 
with little to choose, between then:. 
Barth struck out 9, walked 8, and 
Hoeft struck out 8 and walked 8.

Next Sunday Chelsea plays Pinck
ney at Pinckney, and they hope to 
start the second round with a win.

—MARTIN-WALLACEWEDDING
Mrs. John Wallace announces—the 

marriage of her son, Herbe:
Muriel Martin, niece of Mise-1 Norma 
Schiller of Chelsea. The ceremony 
took place Friday, July, 9 at the Luth
eran parsonage in La Grange, Ind., 
with the pastor, Rev. W. E. Smith 
officiating. —

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Chelsea high school, is operator at 
the local office of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. The groom is em
ployed at. the Federal Screw Works.

For the present, Mr. find Mrs. Wal
lace will make their home with the 
groom’s mother at 684 South Main 
street. ' /

TWO ROBBERIES HERE
Two Chelsea business places were 

robbed Tuesday night, Entrance and 
exit was made in the H. H. Fenn. store 
through the small window in the lava
tory,‘.'"Wrist watches, a pocket watch, 
billfolds, cigarettes arid three or four 
dollars in money were taken. At the 
George Seiti restaurant entrance was 
made through the rear window and 
about $1.50 in money wSs taken.

NOTICE
My office will be closed until Mon

day, August 2,
Adw Dr. A. L; Brock.. _ *

Miss Gertrud© Harr ojf Waterloo 
submitted to an operation on Thurs
day at Chelsea Private hospital.

Breaks bonk in arm
Stuart Dingle of Detroit, who re- 

sides with llis r̂aMdpai'onts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Thalhamer, fractured a 
bone in his, right forearm Sunday 
morning while cranking his car.

BARN BURNED SATURDAY
The barn on what is known as the 

Lowry farm, on Jerusalem road, just 
east of the Vermont cemetery, was de
stroyed by fire about 7:80 Saturday 
evening; also a quantity of hay- and 
a wagon. The blaze is believed to 
have been caused by spontaneous com- 
bustion. The local > fire department 
was called but were unable to quench 
the flames, ^he property, which is 
now owned by Carl Goers of Farm
ington, is occupied by Edward Cur
tis.

? - 5-X Wood Shingles 

$ 5  Per Square

Give us your order and wci jivill reserve your
- • ■ .-.■■■■ . • j,

requirements!

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 " CHELSEA

ur ; «}•

" il

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
The Young People’s League of the 

Zion Lutheran church, Rogers Cor
ners, will hoUpin ice cream social at 
the horiie of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau 
one-half mile south of Rogers Cor
ners, on Tuesday evening, July 20. 
Ice cream, home made cakes, hot, dogs 
and rolls, coffee and popcorn will be 
on sale. There will be a grab bag, 
nigger babies, and other forms of en
tertainment. Adv,

Malt© Your Vacation a' Real Joy With a

P E R M A N E N T
Push-Up Permanent, Ringlet

Ends......... . i . * . . . ,  .*2.50 • *8.00 * *8.50

Machineless. Vapor, Jamel, Zotos
End Permanents ..................*1,50 • *2.0j)

PHONE 281

Laura E. Beauty Shop

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Rosedale Medium Red Salmon . . . . . — 20c
100 lbs. H & E Sugar . . . . . . . .  ...............$5.05
Oranges for J u ice -----------------------7.... .30c
Peas, per can ., . . . . . ;  .v. . ?.10C
Cabbage, per pound —  —  . . . . . . . . . . .  3c
Salt Blocks . . . — .-41c
Pest Frankenmuth Cheese — . . . . . . . .  25c

•73
New shipment of New Potatoes at market 

prices.
All kinds of Berries and Melons.
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Drivers’ licen se  Tests 
W ill Be Stiffened

Passage by the 1937 legislature of 
the act earmarking refunds by the 
ftate to local governments of 15 
cents on each operator’s and chauf
feur's license issued, to be used to 
meet costs- of examination and educa* 

1 tfon Of applicants for these^Hcerises, 
is a measure which should advance 

-the cause of street-and-highway safe- 
ty, in tiie opinion of Leon D. Case, 
Secretary of State and Commissioner 
Oscar G. Olander, of the Michigan 
State Police. .

Case, at the request of Olander, has 
drawn up a table showing the sums 
returned locally during the last three 
years, so that State Police may esti
mate results to be looked for from 
forthcoming .local refund revenues 
which heretofore have gone into local 
general funds.

For the calendar years 1934, 1935 
and 1986, the total refunds to local 
governments was 3307,373. The so- 
railed ‘‘uniform operators and chauf
feurs license act” went iiito effect in 
1981, and since then, revenues have 
been high every third year, it being 
incumbent that licenses be renewed 
every three years. As a consequence, 
.Jocal refunds will show a rise the lat
ter half of 1937 and the early part of 
1938, over the preceding two years, 
closer enforcement/ of meter vehicle 
laws also being a factor in the eati*

• mate.

M ichigan Newspapers 
to Entertain Editors

Weekly and daily newspapers in 
Michigan will §e^e jointly as host 

Mproxtoately. 850 
newspaper editors from all part of the 
United States at a three-day conven
tion of the National Editorial Asso
ciation in Detroit, and a four-day 
state tour.

Through the medium of the Michi
gan Press Association, newspapers 
are the lead in a.movement to 
puWietee-industrial-and-vacation-re* 
sources of .the state, awarding a Fon- 
tiacde luxe sedan to the outstate edi- 

who writes the best published pre-. tor

Merriment, Mimicry
“Merriment,” said Hi Ho, the 

sage of Chinatown; “when it be- 
comes boisterous-is only a mimicry 
of happiness.”

PASTEURIZATION 
is vour health 

insurance
AO our Milk and Dairy Predicts 

are Pasteurised

W est Side Dairy

sentation of Michigan.
Speakers at the Detroit convention; 

which opens Monday, July 19, include 
Edgar Guest, poet; W. G. Cameron of 
the Ford Motor Company; Charles F. 
Kettering of General Motors; W. F. 
Wylie, Cincinnati Post; and James G. 
Stablman, Nashville Banner, presi
dent of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers’ association. Gov. Frank Mur
phy and Mayor Cousens have also 
>een invited to speak. V

Editors will visit Greenfield Village 
at Dearborn and the Pontiac automo 
bile plant The three Detroit daily 
papers will be hosts at a formal ban 
quet

A special air-conditioned train wilt 
take the visiting publishers from De 

-t-roit-to- Grand Rapids Thursday morn
ing, July 22, where Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg has. been' invited-bythe 
two Grand Rapids daily newspapers 
to speak at a luncheon at the Fant- 
lind hotel. At Muskegon the editors 
will visit the Lumberjack Carnival 
and Centennial Exposition, following 
a dinner at the Elks’ club with Archie 
McCrea, editor of the Muskegon 
Chronicle, serving as toastmaster.

Taking a pull man train out of Mus
kegon at midnight, the party will ar
rive early Friday, July 23, at Traverse 
City in time for breakfast, at Leelanau 
county resorts. Thence they go by 
train to Petoskey for an automobile 
caravan ovejr. the famed shore drive 
of scenic beauty to Cross Village. In
dian maidens will serve refreshing 
drinks; a tribe will conduct ceremon
ial dances.

At Mackinaw City the party wilt be 
conveyed by state highway depart
ment ferry over to Mackinac Island 
and thence by horse carriages to the 
Grand Hotel for two days’ stay. A 
pullman train will return the editors 
to Detroit on Monday, July 26.-

The state highway department and 
the four tourist bureaus are cooperat
ing'with the Michigan Press Associa
tion in helping to handle the state 
tour and to arrange constructive pub- 
licity for the state. Philip T. -Rich; 
Midland Daily News, who is chairman 
of the press convention bureau, tele
graphed an invitation to President 
Roosevelt, to address the editors at 
MackinacIsland. Apersonalinvita- 
tion was also conveyed to„ the White 
House by Senator Prentiss Brown.

Claude Riley of Ontonagon is presi
dent of the 62-year-old state press as
sociation; Chester M./Howell of Ches- 
aning is vice-president, and L. E} 
Towe of Jonesville is treasurer. Cen
tral offices are. maintained at East 
Lansing.

CAMP MAY RUN NINTH WEEK 
The Newkirk Scout camp which 

opened on June 20 with the plan o ! 
cloaing on August 14 may be con
tinued for a ninth week, according to 
an announcement issued from the 
camp i authorities.

a hundred-different
from the* gprious towns of Washtenaw 
and Livingston counties have already 
spent a period at the Scout Camp am 
they are now singing the laurels of 
the camp, its staff, its food, and its 
program to their friends at home.

T%e camp program includes many 
kiwis of games, projects and exper- 
iencei in living together," Watercmt, 
handicraft and nature activities loom 
large on the day's, program.

A new feature of the camp may be 
a ship-shaped waterfront cabin, serv
ing as. a fourth troop unit of the 
camp. The foundation has already 
been excavated and it is expected that 
the unique new cabin will be in use 
before the end of the summer.

Team s W ill Pull On 
Annual Farmers’ Day

Addition of a trophy for the best 
teamster as well as one already an
nounced for the best team is height
ening interest in a new type endur
ance contest Tor horses. The compe
tition will be staged for the opening 
feature of the annual Fanners' Day 
program at Michigan State College on 
Friday, July 80. .

Entries by fanners are to be 
matched against a tean r of college: 
bred sorrel geldings. Stub and Major, 
Belgians, represent what Ralph. Hud 
son, college farm superintendent, be 
Ueves are models for horses which 
show-superior willingness,^endurance 
and ability. ......

Trophies are offered by the Michi 
gan Horse Breeders’ association, says 
Andy Adams, Litchfield, president of 
the association. This association is 
cooperating with the college in spon
soring the content.

One trophy will go to the team 
placing first on the basis of the great 
est total distance in three consecutive 
pulls. Thirty seconds for intermis
sions are to be allowed for rest be
tween pulls without unhitching. The 
teams must pull the college dynanom- 
~eter set for a pull one half the weight 
of the team.

The other trophy is to be awarded 
by popular vote of the crowd. The 
trophy is offered the teamster making 
the best showing, in horsemanship. 
The audience will be, asked to. con
sider each driver, and award 50 per 
cent for driving, SO per cent for ap
pearance and stability of tee.. equip
ment and 20 per ĉentrfof the quietness 
and good manners of the team;- ‘ ■—

Preparations are being made to en
tertain the thousands ■ of Michigan 
farmers -who annually attend this 
summer program which offers an in- 
sight into college research  ̂projects in 
agriculture, entertainment’ and an af
ternoon program. Addresses will be 
made by E. L. Anthony, dean of agri
culture, V, R. Gardner, director of 
the experiment station, and R, J. 
Baldwin, extension director.

15. IQflT

Question And

: Qucfc—1 reoeatty saw * flag 
would Uks to know what it was. It 
had a bluo center with white stare, 
white on either aide of blue and ret 
on either aide of white. ,

An&—We have no record of a fi 
of that exact description. Unless 
was an unofficial flag, it may .have 
been meant tor the Siamese man-’o 
war. It iiridentical with the one de
scribed, except that instejad of stars 
in the blue center strip there-la 
white -elephant _

4-H CLUB MEETING 
The fourth meeting of the Dutch 

Cooks Food Preparation club was 
held at the home of our leader, Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenachneider on June 80. 
The meeting was called to order by 

mdiihe preaident, Betty Winter. We gave 
the club pledge; roll call; the minutes 
of the last meeting were read and ac 
cep ted; there was no business. We 
will meet in two weeks at the same 
place.

After the meeting .was over the 
first year members made cinnamon 
rolls and the second year members 

fruit-salad. Then we played 
games. • •

Wilma Sehweinfurih, 
Dutch Cooks News Reporter.

Quet.—What President of the Unit
ed States had the greatest number 
of .children?

Ans*—'William Henry Harrison, the 
fourteenth President of the United 
States, had ten children—six sons 
and four daughters. This was the 
greatest number of any of the Presi
dents.

Qnes.—Will you please state which 
waterfall in the world has the longest 
’all? Also what is the height of 

Niagara’s waterfall ?
A ns.—The Oroco Falls at Monte 

tesa has a fall of 2,400 feet, which 
s the highest in the world; Niagara 
Tails has a drop of 145 feet.

to say “thoseQues.—IS It proper 
cindofthinge” ?

An$.-HNo. In this sense “kind” is 
a singular noun and should be modi- 

J by a singular adjective;' nm‘—fied There
fore, say “that kind of things.”

Ques.—What is the meaning of the 
initials “Jit. S. V. P." sometimes seen 
on letters?

Ans.—Those imtials stand for the 
French phrase “Responder s’il vobs 
plait”, which, means “Answer, if,-you 
please.” ,.

-— High Price for Eggs— — 
Hen eggs sold for as much as $1.50 

aeh dUTinjpKe CalifbrhTFgold rush.

Que's.—Which is the smallest of the 
Great Lakes—Lake Erie or Lake On- 

-tario? ■'*  ̂ - ■ ' ' •-
Ans.—Lake Ontario is the smallest 

with an area of 7,240 square miles. 
Lake Erie has 9,960 square miles.

Sticker Deadline
to Stop: Many Gars

Several thousand owners of motor 
vehicles will be barred from driving 
in the streets and highways of Mich
igan on Sunday, August 1; because 
they delayed too long to buy 1987 li
cense plates to replace their half-year 
“stickers”, it is estimated by Leon D, 
Case, Secretary of State.

It has been computed that by July 
16, with only 20 working days re
maining before Aug. 1—the “sticker 
deadline”—about 375,000 motor ve
hicles will still be1 equipped with 
stickers which their owners plan to 
replace with 1987 plates by Aug. 1. 
This takes into consideration cars 
which" willbejunked-whenstickers 
expire, together with stickers already 
replaced with plates.

Case points out that it would tax 
the facilities of the Department and 
its 150 branch offices throughput the 
state to issue an7 average of 37,500 
sets.of plates d̂aily, in the time then 
remaining, even if applications were 
made at, that rate. Inasmuch as a 
large pi'rt of the stickers are being 
used in congested Wayne county, it is 
believed that time will not permit 
service to all who seek it when Aug.
1 approaches. The motor vehicle tofee 
of the state, do not permit* the Secre
tary of State to postpone this dead-- 
line. —

WrfckPreaofted Song Writer 
O n o ^ tff inoJtstlrringof hymns, 

'’T T w m ^  im  iJfeline0 writ
ten tttfi& te ljr  after it* author, 
E. sT u S S H T lu d  witataaod the 
wreck of aitewionrir, and tho oaving 
s i ail on board, Jy jn ca n s  
breeches buoy. This waa off tha 
Massachusetts coast

^  Clinch Rtvsr
..JPte, Clinch river rises amona the 
HUH ta »*• wuthwMUm mS  *3  
yirgtate, m u m  Into Tom w iZ  
bows through the valley batwaSi 
Otoch mountain tad P w j^m cJS

river.

Business Training Pays
For forty years we have becn training yeang people for buslncM. 
Hundreds and hundreds of our graduates are mw ln^em ancut, profit, 
able office poaltiotu aa aocoonUnte, secreU rka, exeeutivee, m auiers 
andemptoyei% . — ^ : .■

W riter call fornew Illualrated Catefog,

JACKSON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
/  234 S. Mechanic S t, Jatkaou, Midu

Tl.

of the 
wheat,

Ques.—What is the origin 
wortf “cereal” as applied to 
corn, oats, etc.?

Ans.—Cereal is a blanket term for 
the great grass family of the earth. 
These are sO named, after the Roman 
goddess Ceres, who was their patron
ess of agriculture and of a 11 the fruits 
of the earth.

Ques.— Ŵhy is a ten-cent piece
called a “dime’V——------ ---------- -

“AnsT^The word “dime” is_frbST̂ the 
French word “dlsme”, which means 
one-tenth.

‘‘Man With the Hoe”
Edwin Markham’s “Man With the. 

Hoe” has been translated into more 
than 40 languages. Within a year 
after its publication, 'more than

Qriea.—If a telegram is sent from 
London at.-ll o’clock in the morning 
what time will it be when.if is re
ceived in New York?.

Ans.—A message sent from London 
at 11 o'clock will be received in New 
York at 7 o’clock the same morning. 
Mathematically the telegram is re
ceived four hours before It is sent, 
This seeming paradox is-explained by 
the four hours’ difference in sun time.

Ques.—What is the difference be-

Tbe Queen’s Staircase
At Fori FinCMtle. ln Nasseu, cap

ital of the Bahamas, la an imposing 
flight of steps 70 feet deep and 30 
feet wide. It la called the Queen’s 
Staircase, but why nobody knows. 
No queen o f' England ever trod 
them.

Rad Snow on Mi. Rainier 
Colored snow exists in the United 

States. Red snow is frequently re
ported on Mount Ralnier.-The ruddy 
color is. due to a tiny plant, one of 
the 100 or more kinds of snow algae.

40 lbs. Phoenix Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

36 lbs. Pioneers Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

32 lbs. Acme Flour 
per bu. of Wheat
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W H E A T  P R I C E *

_ Basis Monday’s  M arket Close

. . .  $ 1 .1 8
.2 0

lc Premium for No. 1 Grade

CHELSEA, MICH,

Let Us Install a HANDLEY BROWN

5,000—̂ answers” had been written— -twcen-bhieberries-and-huckleberri14 —- T i l .   .. . . . .to it. Ans.—Blueberr
blue-but not all huckleberries are 

berries. “Huckleberry’’ Ib the gen
eral name of .several species of shrub 
berries, chief among which are 7 the 
“dwarf” berries, “blue” berries, and 
—black—berriesrallof whichbelongrto 
the huckleberry family.

m \ m e  n

BEST M8T0BIMIAUIES

- « 7
1934 CHEVROLEr MASTER 
I)E LUXE SPORT COUPE — 
Beautiful duco - finishf rumble'” 
seat; knee action; ^ O i l C  
Price reduced to •

1930 CHEVROLET COACH — 
Good tires and- finish; trunk, 
and fendcrwell; wire wheels; 
You Bhould see ^ 4  C C
this one—only . . .  3  I 9 0

1929DHEVRDLET TRTfC¥̂ ^̂
4 speed transmission - good 
tires - 8 cylinder motor. ■ Priced 
for balance of week

' EVERY CAR A HEAL 
BARGAIN J

S E D C A R S  .

1930 MARQUETTE SEDAN —
Motor O, K .fgood tires and up- •

Ques.—Can you answer in your 
good paper just what a siren is ? ■ •

Ans.*—Originally “siren” was a 
mythological water nymph in the' 
form of beautiful women who had the 
power of enticing mariners to de-* 
struction on dangerous rocks by their 
sweet music and charming ways. In 
modern times a siren is any kind of 
weird alarm, or soothing songs that 
forebodes danger to morality.

Ques.—Where and what is the 
largest tree in the world? - 

Ana.—The largest tree in the world

REMEMBER—THESE CARS 
GUARANTEED OKI

is known as .the1 “Grizzly Giant”, in 
MariposaState-Parky-Mariposacoun* 
ty, California. This tree is a Sequoia 
27 feet in diameter at a .point 10 feet 
above the ground. A tunnel has been 
cut through the tree large enough for 
the passage of automobiles and other 
vehicles.

holstery—at special £  4  4  f |  
price of . . . . . . . . . .  $  |  |  | |

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Tires and motor O. K. You’ll 
like this one & 4 'C J B
at ........................... ^  I 9 9

SEVERAL CARS AT FROM

S2S to $50
Just ft lot of transportation at
a small Investment.;■ • '^1
SAVE MONEY—BE SURE OF 

SATISFACTION!

Ques.—Is the Italian language the 
same as that spoken by the ancient 
Romans?

Ans.—No. Italian is spoken in It
aly; it is descended from the Latin. 
Thp Roman language died with the 
passing of the ancient Romani

For

oitifi'.., iV :

U S ID  C A R S W IT H  T H I  
t t K  THAT C O U N T S

A L L  M A K E S  A L L  M O D E L S • U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

S p a u l d in g  C h e v r o l e t
nr: CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

.  . Macb A tria  Playing riu te ------
A physiological study of flute play

ing shows that tite velocity of the 
air as it leaves the flutist's mouth, 
•v?n ter low tones, ; says a writer In 
{teuton Weekly, to equivalent to 
that or a hurricane; or at •  rate of 
more than 75 miles en hour,

■— ■" "-I.....UN f"
^  Seating the Ambassadors

, The seating arrangement of am
bassadors at publle functions Is ac
cording to precedence—that to, by 
the length of .service et the post

fteffered Sformeat
Louil Steven- 

sen end F laubert the French an- 
thor, suffered torment when they 
were unable to find just the precise 
word they needed when writing.

If, within 60 days, you are not satisfied with this service, we 
wiH~remove .the Automatic Heater, and reconnect your old 
heater at absolutely no cost to you. ;

If you decide to Keep the heater, all you pay is—

$1.75 -Down “  24 “St'he Balance

PORYOU^JLDHEATEB

30 Gal. Handley Brown
P lu s Tax

INSTALLED
- p

Many a time you’ve promiaed yourself an Automatic Gas 
Water Heater. That “some day” is here NOW and it says, 
"This is the TIME to buy!”

_Cost cannot stand in. the way now for it takes only a few 
pennies a day to have all the conveniences of Gas^MaRio— 
Baths for one and all—at: the temperature you like—at the 
time you choose. Hot water for house cleaning, launder
ing, dish washing, shaving and shampooing—it’s ready for 
you the instant you open the faucet. Come in today t

W a s h t e n a w  G a s  C o .
2 1 1  Bait Huron St. t Ann Arbor
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24 YEARS
•  Thursday, July 17, 1013

Mrs. Cyrus Ward died at the home 
of her son, George Ward on Washing
ton street on Wednesday, July 10,

-----.--- - _■---- L— ■—■ ----
" a. B.Shutes’ haa sold his farm in 
Sylvan, known as the McDonald place, 
to Mr. Wolff of Ohio. Daniel Davison 
of Ohio has purchased the George 
Buncihan farm in tyrKjknu . .

John Schenk Is having extonslvo re- . -  ..
air's made td his residence on West Brighten the glimmering star?

:• ,pu™ *'....... ..
The huckleberry crop promises to 

ho very light and short, tho poorest 
in many, years, • ,'

A had wreck occurred on the M, C. 
r, R. at the west end of the yards at 
Francisco’rntrout- six o’clock ' $umlny 
tnowing- The train was a fast vast 
hound express. The tonder. left the 

^rails and at the switch point the on
l i n e  and two of the expresh ârs left 

tho mils and turned over. James 
Martin, engineer, of Detroit, was in
stantly killed and Clayton Cole, Jim-: 
man, who was badly scalded, died
Sunday evening at a Jackson hospital.

■■■■•■• ■ •* ^

T 34 YEARS AGO 1
^ Thursday, July 10, 1903 •
The hay crop in this vicinity is un- 

usually large. • It is estimated that 
■> the crop will average as high as 
‘ jfchrqo tons to tho* acre;

WHISPERING HOPE

Soft as the voice of an Angel_>.., 
Breathing a lesson unheard,
Hope with u gentle persuasion 
Whispers her comforting word} 
Wait 'til the darkness is over, 
WaiMtil-the-tempest -JjRit/ne,-- ' 
Hope for the sunshine tomorrow 
After the showe^ is gone.
If in the .dusk of,the,twilight,.......
Dim be the, regions afar,
Will not \he aefifi'ehWg darkness

Then \vhen the night-is-upon-^u# 
Why should the heart sink a Way , 
When the dark midnight is over, 
Watch for the breaking.of day, - .
Whispering Hope, Oh welcome thy 
. voice,' x - ■

..Maklng-the heart in its sotrow re
joice.

(A choice Selection)
— Arthur Carlton.

Matt Hauser has four six weeks old 
pigs which weigh G5 pounds each. _ 

Ntiw" f u r n ae e s \v  3 il be" inBtalleir in 
St. Mary’s church and rectory this 
summer. •

Miss Satie' Speer left on Monday 
for South Haven, where she has been 
appointed to the position of day op
erator In the Western Union office.

Mrs. Louise Daley Ghronert of Chi
cago died at the.home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Daley of Lyndon 
on Wednesday, July 15, 1903.

Many of tht Methodists of this 
place are in Detroit this week to at
tend -the national convention of the 
Epworth League. •

: Don’t Make Enemies
Don’t make enemies and don’t be 

x one if you can help it,

BAKERIES EMPLOY MANY
- “In spite of all the latest labor- 
saving equipment used in large, mod
ern'bakeries, the American baking in
dustry is the third largest employer 
among ouY vavions. industries."

This. tsatement edme from Percy 
Owen, 'president of Michigan Bakor- 
ies, Inc. "Tho baking industry em
ploys 200,000 wage earners with a 
payroll of approximately 2̂50,000,000 
annually," Mr. Owen further com
mented. "And with better hours, bet
ter wages and better working condi- 
tion B~hnve- comê g ve‘ate v“off IcToficy. ” ~'

Referring" specifically to the payroll 
of Michfgan Bakeries, Inc,, bakers of 
"Michigan": bread and rolls, ho said 
that the total amount was in excess of 
$450,000 annually, with 350 persons 
being employed.

The .following additional facts, re
lating to< the volume, of bread ingred
ients -used by Michigan Bakeries, he 
also cited: 85,000 barrels of flour; 0 
tons of lard per week; 8 tons of sugar 
•per week; and 15 tons of yeast per 
month.

THE CHELSEA "STANDARD,. CHELSEA. MlflHfflAM

PER NEIGHBORS )
DEXTER—-Victor , Schoen, who will 

be bugler at the Intermediate and Se
nior camp for boys and girls, and also 
at the Leadershl)) Training school, 
IGff'Sumlay oVehmg by-bent for Buf
falo and .then by bus to Dunkirk, N.v 
Y„ where he will remain for* five 
weeks.—Leader.

HOWELL—According to informal 
tion from Murruy D. VanWagonor, 
State Highway Commissioner]-at noon 
today,' funds have boon released byr 
the federal government and the state 
highway department for immediate 
use im  the construction" of -, a gi&tle 
separation ht the intersection of the 
Ann Arbor railroad and US-10 at tho 
oaHt city limits ufvHowoll. .The esti
mated cost is $103,000. A direct grant 
of $1,750,000.00 from <the federal 
government for grade separations in 
Michigan has been made, the state 
furnishing the right of way ami pay
ing for abuttal damages., According 
to' Mr. McCool, of .the Highway De
partment, the project will get under 
way in August.—Republican-Press.

at-Dexter, according to u report is
sued last week covering the first four 
weeks of the Scout camp.

Each Thursday the members of 
each cabin nominate for membership 
the orje of their members which they 
tfeel h'aircbntrlbuted the most to .the 
advancement of tho camp spirit. ^

While tho Order of̂  the Arrow is 
primarily u Camp Honor Society, its' 
members hold ft banquet during the 
winter and a rally during, the spring 
months preceding - the opeging— of 
camp. - — ...— — — <

Tho Order of. the Arrow chapter 
which' was organised ut.,Camp New
kirk .in 1030 now has a membership of 
80"Seoats..

- Wild Wheat. In Palestine
Wild wheat grows in Palestine but 

it was not discovered and identified 
until 1005.

That is a heap of money but it represents the amount of 
new insurance written by this company on properties of 
farmers off Michigan during ‘the month of May. The care and . 
discretion exercised by this company in writing risks is con- 
tinualiy observed. The more of such business that this com
pany writes redounds to the benefit of all our policy holders.

No insurance company couldWrite such a TargeVolume "of 
-;t\MW_buainesa-ln-a-6ilvgle-moptih-unless-that-conrpKny'ha? 
established reputation for reliability, dependability and econ- . 
omy. H will pay YOU to Insure your farm property in such 

 ̂ a company, ' ,

For further information see representative or write Home Office.

ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 316 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLE—CHELSEA-----------------  w —

MILAN—Parking motor's along tho 
curbs for three blocks in Monroo city 
placed in operation this weok netted 
$5U.OO during the first day. Thome-, 
ter.s are in operation from 0 â  m. un* 
til (> p.m. every day except Sunday, 
It costs _fivo‘ cents to park for urn 
hour.. This is the first city in ,*thi 
part of: the state to install tho (peters 
whreh-have been :.uscd“S«eco$?f nily in 
a number of larger cities.—Leader.

Pikes Peek Devised Own
Coins end Paper Money

; At the time the nation was elec
trified by Pike’s Peak gold rush the 
country around the present site of 
Denver was a part of Kansas. In 
1858 and 1850 hundreds of covered 
wagon trains entered the district 
and Denver grew up almost over
night to the status of a. large city, 
relates a writer in tho Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 7

Clark, Gruber & Company, John 
Parsons & Company and J. J. Con
way & Company, bonkers of the 
city, issued their own gold coins of 
$2Vfe, $5, $10 and $20. denominations 
which were exchanged for the loose 

?' gold brought in by miners, Paper 
>s money was also used by Clark, Gru

ber & Company.

PLYMOUTH—Horo’s one fisher
man who can catch nice big bass; in 
Newburg lake without hook or lino 
or'net! He is so good that fish will 
jump right into his boat. That fisher
man is. Wesley Bakowell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell of Plymouth 
road. His fishing companion on this 
famous trip was Leslie/Huger.' -It is. 
a true fishing story—not the kind you 
hear "around-sporting -goods—stores- 
and road in outdoor magazines. Last! 
Thursday evening Wesley-was_rowing 
a bout across Newburg "lake with his
companion when suddenly_â  black
bass weighing a , trifle fnoi'e-T-lhan a 
pound and half jumped out of the1 
water and landed right in the "boat. 
Tho boys were just / about as - sur
prised as was the fish. From there on, 
tho story,is a brief one.' The fish next 
landed in a frying pan at the Bake-, 
Weil home.—Mail.

W.V. BURRAS. President
702Xhurch St  ̂ FIint, Michigan

H. K. FISKl7Secretary

L MASON—Both principals in a Bun- 
Korlxill hayfiojd fight of Wednesday 
afternoon fought to ,their death, The 
vietims-wtro a big crossbred German 
shepherd and bulldog and a three- 
foot rattler. The fight-took place in 
the Fred Gilman hayfleld northeast 
of BunkevhUl Center.. The dog was 
a snake hunter and killer, He had 
vacppui\ted for. scores M  streaked 
snakes, black snakes and blueracers, 

id- a few small rattlers. On Wed
nesday afternoon he came across a 
husky rattler. The dpg went for the 
snake and four times the rattler 
struck his. fangs into the dog’s face, 
making two wounds on each side of 
the dog’s nose. The venom was dead
ly. While Fred Gilman and his help
ers finished the rattler the dog fell 
unconscious. Mr.' Gilman picked up 
the big dog, carried him to a car ami 
sped to a veterinarian in Mason.' AH 

.remedies, even whisky, were tried but

The obverse of ohe of these notes 
was inscribed in large letters across 
the top “Pike’s Peak Gold," and 
had the denomination, “5 Dollars’’ 
In each of the lower corners. The 
reverse side bore in addition to the 
banker’s name, the words “Terri
tory' of Jefferson, Denver, I860,’’ 
making this note one of 1 the few 
mementos of any kind of|an inter
esting episode in Colorado history. 
-^As the Pikes -H a ^ .refllon wa 
without protection rrom Kansas 
thefederalgovernmentrthe-leftding 
men of the district in 1859 called 
a convention out of which grew the 
Territory^of“Jefferson. : A legisla
ture and . governor were elected, 

passed, defense of the territory 
was provided for, neutrality in the 
impending. struggle between ^the 
North and South declared and a~ 
commission sent to Washington to 
apply for, recognition as a new ,ter-. 
ritory, The authorities ix\ Washing
ton, however, were too busy w,Itn 
other affairs to pay much .attention 
to the'“Pikes Peakers,” and-, When 
they did finally take up the ques
tion, organized the district into the 
Territory of Colorado.

Lady Engineers
Save Electricity

If the directions accompanying elec- 
tritvappliances have been mislaid they 
may-be sumpied up7as follows: Oper
ate tho appliance as instructed. Keep 
it clean and covered when not in use. 
Oil is required.—Watch -tlie- êord -that 
cohnecta t̂he. appliance to-the source 
o fv current ami repair or replace it 
’promptly “if- it becomes worn or 
frayed. ' ,

Those are rqco.mmbndations offored 
by Miss Helenr’NqyoH, homo manage- 
mont speoialist at Mlchigam&tftteXnL 
logo. In handling an appliance cord, 
sho. says, always, grasp it by tho plug 
and not by' tne cord itself. ; Rough 
handling Is hard on the fine wlros in
side the cord and will eventually cause 
thehv to, break. Then they may cut 
through the pv^tectivo covering in 
Avhich they are" wrapped; The cord 
should apt be twisted or bent:’ Bi
cycle tape may be used to wrap a cord 
whowtit h&a-become worn.

For best .service an electric wash-! 
ing machine should not be overloaded 
either with clothes or water.-In start
ing the machine, first start the motor 
ami then throw the-macliino into gear 
In stopping, throw the machine out of 
gears before turning off the* motor. 
Wringer.rolls, of course, shduld have, 
tho tension released when-’left.. The 
machine should /be stored in a dry, 
clean place, ■

Best results with ah'^eloctitcWron 
come'-'fvoin keeping its-solo'or bottimv 
surface dean, being careful not to 
scratch it, " It is. important that the 
iron be disconnected \vhoi\not in use.

Clean the dust bag of a vacuum 
cleaner regularly but never wash it 
because washing wffl remove the 
"filler”-in. the .'.fabric which helps to. 
make tho^bag dustproof; Bits of 
glass, pi.n.̂  or metal objects, if picked
up with ie vacuum leaner, may clip 
■the fan blades or make holes.'in the 

• Sparking of the motor is' 
KisuaHy the result of worn bvu'shes, 
These may be replaced.''

■ The enameled parts of-an electric, 
range-tnay ibo Avasnoci with-soap and

News-

—CHELSEA SCOUTS HONORED 
' Scouts David Eaton and Harvey 

Knickerbocker of Chelsea' have been
elected to melubershtp' in tne Order ___ ^  _______________

.[_of -the- Arrow* the Camp Honor So-- - quentiy he ohiered ffiat seventy-two
eiety at the Newkirk Boy Scout camp

Tsao Tsao, Chinese War
Chief tain* Had 72 Graves

Chines© history veoords a war 
lord of some time ago who had no 
less than seventy-two graves and’ 
tombs.j It has never been deter-, 
mined just which one of these many 
graves .contains the body of the de
ceased person.

This chieftain known as Tsao Tsao 
was in hfit day one of the most pow
erful of all. the provincial war lords, 
and also a government official of 
note during the Three Empire days. 
It was this- same Tsao Tsqo who 
had paved the way for his sop to 
dethrone the Han emperor and to 
establish a new dynasty known as 
the Wol dynasty wRh—the-son at

CHILDREN IN COURT
Judge Malcolm Hatfield

Tho price, of u half fare bus ticket 
proved the moans of landing a thir- 
teen-y^ft^ohLglrHtrthe juveniiinraurt 
today, r- '■

Twenty fouV hours before her ap
prehension by juvenile authorltios for 
stealing from « ten cent store, this 
ehldl TuuJUbeard her mother tell a bus 

ikLvpr sbu-was-ciev^n-yea rs-4tf- 
ago. While tlio mother saved ft small 
amount of money'1 by misrepresenting 
her daughter’s actual age,.this proved 
to_\bo tbfi_must exponsivo ticket she 
ever; purchased for nn example of ills- 
honesty was set which the child was 
not.slow in adopting.-' ;

Size of Westminster Abbey
Westminster abbey is 531 feet 

long, 203 feet wide and its tower 
rises 225 feet above the ground.

Dogs Hold “Point” Long 
Bird dogs, when pointing out tilt 

location of hidden game to thttf 
masters, have been known to hoUl 
their motionleBB positions for long 
periods, says a writer in CoUler’t  
Weekly, Once an English pointer 
held a “point,” without a single visi
ble movement, for on hour and fif
teen minutps. ■

“ "Phone i unice and ues., 60-J 
Office Hours j 10-111 l-4» 7 4

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR- 
a OSCOBIC DIAGNOSES.

SHOCKPROOF X-RAY:

Dr. R. D. Q u illen
PhyiicJsn and Surgeon 

CHELSEA. MICH. *

cap .......
water or a mild abrasive, such as I 
whiting when the magi' is eokl. Metal l 
part.^may be polished with metal, pul- j 
ish or whitihg‘; . - 'Foof!  1 eli on cook-' 
-ing units- is si.mply bumctDoff and any 
particles left in-the' grooves brushed 
out with a soft' brush.. . .

Electric refrigerators require- but 
little attention, The food compart
ment needs regular cleaning and 
whenever anything is spilled it should 
be wiped up immediately. - V

“Ten Nights in a Bar Room” 
“Ten Nights in a lkr Room,’’ a 

temperance narrative,"was written 
in 1855 by T* S, Arthur. . ----

L a s t  C a l l !
j i .V .

Your Electric and Water bills are now due. 
It is necessary that you pay these bills on or 
before ’

Tuesday, July 20
* ■ •' . * &

- : if you “want to take advantage of the

of 15%
If you ow e any back bills you must pay 10 per 
cent of that amount in order to get your dis
count by paying the current bilk

&
j

i ■

...

the helm.
When Tgao .Tsao died he was 

afraid that his son might fail to 
carry out his plans and that the 

..body. mightJbe given, the supreme 
penalty Of dismemberinent. Conse-

W h a t ’s  In  T h is  L o a f?

graves be dug and that seventy-two 
tombs be placed over them at the 
time of his death. Only his closest 
relativesWere to know just where, 
the body would be buried._. Many. 
Chinese feveri to this day have heard 
legends concerning Tsao Tsao, and 
they have wondered often if there 
was a ieventy-third grave and 
tomb.

Do you buy Just “a loaf of KfealT’ — or do yon insist on the VALUE 
hi this loaf—- and ask toroM c/Up* Bread byname? Ojuir Own Baling 
Laboratory assures!

•  Choice Ingredients selected for PURITY and FLAVOR
•  MUk and wheat proteins for growth and health.

... ... ......... •  Valuable minerals*......  .... . . . ,
•  Protective vitamins — At C» E» C and some Df
•  Enough energy units In the loaf to enaMe you to walk 

25  miles) That makes It a most economical energy food!

BUY :....

B R E A D
OventfresK dmfly af your independent G rocefol

Disarmament Conferences
Disarmament conferences were in 

the, news nearly a century ago. In 
a copy of an English, illustrated 
weekly dated December 5,1888, it 
was reported that the Great Towers 
—England, France, Prussia, Rus
sia, Austria, Italy and Turkey—with 
various other smaller countries, had 
resolved to limit their armaments. 
Among other things, they signed a 
convention to “relinquish on both 
sba and land the use of explosive 
projectiles weighing more than 400 
grammes." Two years later came 
the Franco-Prussian war! ;

\ŜNs V '•Ns

•:-:.:-:'Sv.s.;.v:s;;s>v;jcr

^ l^s  ̂̂  .......

How Racing Pigeons Fly
When racing pigeons are released 

from their crates, they spiral up
ward for twenty seconds, level off, 
and streak for home. Their eye
sight, like their memory for' land
marks, is remarkable, Apparently, 
they can see many times as far as, 
human beings, says a writer in Lit
erary Digest. In flight, pigeons don’t 
follow an absolutely straight course 
for the home loit. They take it the 
easiest way, and will fly miles 
around storms of fpg*. Moisture is 
bad for their wings.

D O you get a kick out of a golf ball's 
click when you really lean into one

on the tee?------ ~
Does vour heart beat faster when the big . 
fish strikes, and your singing reel almost 
smokes?
Can a brisk breeze and a taut sail make 
you ieel like a kid again, forgetting care 
in the sheer joy of action?
Mister, if you’re like that, what a bang 
you’ll get out of this big Buick!
You’ll go for the way it goes for you. 
You’ll like the quick, eager spurt of its 
get-away, the buoyant, swayless steadi
ness of its travel.
You’ll thrill to the businesslike manner 
in which it settles to the pull, its quiet, 
dogged competence in long, tough going.

You’ll -welcome the way if cradles You 
over the bumps, the neat, compact, hand
ily mobile feel of it. You’ll be proudly 
aware of its beauty, of the picture you 
make riding in its this-minute style.
But don’t forget this major thing—It’s the 
buy df the season, price-wise as well as 
on performance! It's s ti l l  selling at the 
lo w est price  i« all B u ick  h is to ry—yow  
c&nstilt geta big Buick eight for less than 
some sixes would cost you. t
So don’t hold hack. Good things, you 
know, can’t last forever. Don’t pass up a 
buy such as Buick is at its lowprices now.

★  Ar ' *  ★

LOWEST BUICK PRICES EVER1
OINStM MOtOftS TUMS TO SU(1 YOU*

s&a

Bats Breathe Same as Humans 
Bats breathe in exactly the same 

way as humans do . The air is taken 
in through the nostrils, rarely 
through the mouth, passes down the 

.pharynx, through the glottis into 
the trachea or windpipe, and into 
the lungs. The action of the dia
phragm regulates respiration. With 
the contraction of the diaphragm 
air is taken in and with its expan
sion air Is eapalled.

4. YOU* MONIY e o n  M a m e t  M  A OttWHAl MOTOKt CAt

W. R. DANIELS, Chelsea, Mich.
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Miss Ruth Holland* »pent the wwk- 
#jad at her homo in T'lainweM

Addison Webb of Ann Arbor spoilt 
flyndayvat the homo of John Frymuth.

Donald Adam returned Monday 
/rom a two week a visit with relatives 
i s  Detroit.

Mrs. Minnie Flaws submitted to an 
appendectomy on' Saturday at Chelsea 
Private hospital.

The Bridge Diru îr club will be en- 
fartalned thir'gvenhygt the H5ffie~of

werei Mr. and Mrs. Harry Church 
i Ypsilanti visitor* on Sundayw ,

Jack Everett of Lansing'’ spent 
Sunday at the home of hi* aunt, Miss 
Jessie Everett.

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. McBride and 
family of .Hopkins visited Chelsea 
friend* over the week-end.

The Cytherean circle was enter
tained .at the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Wur*ter on Friday afternoon.

Dr, and Mrs. A. L. Brock left Sun
day for a three weeks’ trip to Colo 
rado and other western states. ’

Mr.-and Mrs.' FT-fe-StormsTpent
Mrs. Eva Cummings.

Mrs. Evelyn. Foster of Ann Arbor 
was a guest the past week at the 
feome of Mrs. Jessie M. Schenk.

Mrs. C. W. Jovversox and Mr. and 
Mrs. WTiK. Keefe r and daughters of 
Morenci visited Chelsea relatives on 
flunday.

Rev. Adolph Roedel of Colorado 
Springs. Colo,, a former resident of 
this vicinity, is spending several duys 
with relatives here. *•

Princess Theatre
First Show  7:15 • Second l i f t

the week-end in South Haven at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Donald Barden.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Marquard of 
Rocky River, Ohio were week-end 
guests o f J. Vincent Burg and family.

.M rs.’C. J. Chandler of Detroit was 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Wurster on Friday and Satur-

WED.S’ESDAY and TI1URS, 
JULY 14 vju\ 15

"Accused” .
(An adult picture)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JULY 16 and 17

Ricardo Cortez and Cali Pat
rick in

“Her Husband Lies”
. (Adult picture)

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JULY 18 and 19

a A Family A ffair”
Starring Lione) Barrymore and 
Cecilia Parker.

WEDNESDAY and THURS., 
JULY 21 and 22

“Let Them U ve”

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gunnison and 
children of Detroit were week-end 
guests at the home of Mrs. George 
Hays, - —

.Mrs. Frances Miller, Evelyn Kamp- 
son and Alvera Jenkinson of Pontiac 
were Friday guests of H. Louise 
Burg. ■•■■■ ■ • . ' ■■■■■■ v-'v. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Bacon and chil
dren of Detroit were guests at ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schneider 
on Friday.

Mr, and Mrs, Horace Gets of Madi- 
soBj—Wis. are guests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . H, C. 
Schneider, -  .

Miss Nell-McLaren of Bell, Calif., 
-anJ4Villiam Brew*-r-of-Saginaw were 
guests at the home o f‘ Mrs. C. W. 
Maroney on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe and 
Adolph Quant ami friend of Homer 
were callers at the home of Mr1, and- 
Mrs. A. \V. Wilkinson on Sunday',

Mrs. Harry’ Klingler, who has been 
spending several days with her moth
er, Mrs. J. J. Raftrey, returned to her 
home in Bloonifleld Hills on Sunday,

Mrs. John Copren and son, who 
have been spending the past year with 
her mother, Mrs. Kay^Palmer, left on 
Sunday for her home in San Fran
cisco, Calif. . ■

Louise Burg returned to St, 
Joseph Mercy hospital In Pontiac on 
Sunday after spending Her vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Burg. ;... • '

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Grim wade 
and son spent Sunday in Salem at the 
home of her 1 parent*, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Kreager, Their son remained 
for a week's visit. ‘

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Love of Jack- 
son spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson.

Richard Schenk is spending several 
days in Ann Arbor with his uncle and 
liunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber mo
tored Tuesday to Houghton Lake. 
They were accompanied *>y Miss Nel 
He Ackerson of Manchester.

M. J. Dunkel and Conrad Lehman 
have sold Lot 16 on Flanders Ave. to 
D. W. Cutler. They recently sold Mr, 
Cutler two lota on Washington St.

M rt Gorddh ^Ierchiint an<TdaugK 
ter Martha of Battle Creek returne< 
Sunday aftetf spending two weeks at 
the Turnbull pottage, Sugar Loaf
Lake. -   „

Ruth and Barbara Luick, daugh 
tors of Mr, and Mrs. William Luick 
who have been patients in St. Joseph 
hospital, have returned to their home 
in Lima Center.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin ant 
fajnily of York, Pa. are spending sev 
eral days as guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. D. Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs, Har
ry Knickerbocker.,

Mrs. Charles Martin and children 
who for several weeks have been the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Alice Roe 
del, left Saturday for their home in 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark and daugh 
ter Rhea,_Mrs. Howard-, Canfield am 
her guest, Miss Kate, Canfield of Lodi; 
Calif, left on Sunday on a motor trip 
through northern Michigan*- 

H; L. Bleecker, daughter Peggy and 
Mrs. Mae Bleecker spent the week 
endHn'ColuTtTbixsrWisv'with-relattve? 
and. attended the Wright family re 
union on Saturday. Miss Peggy re 
mained for a two weeks visit, and 
Mrs. Bleecker will make an extended 
visit there. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mancouriand 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beals of Grand 
Blanc were jlinner guests on Sunday 
at the‘home of Mr. and Mrs*, E. H. 
Dancer. Miss Nadene Dancer atcom 
panied them home for a week's visit.

Mrs. J. J. Bareis returned Saturday 
from a week’s visit at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. L .. W, Townsend 
and family in S t  Louis, Mo. She was 
accompanied by her granddaughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, J* A. Nor- 
quay of Tecumseh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummings 
and children of Worcester, Mass* and 
Miss Frieda Schmidt of Boston, Mass, 
returned home Saturday after spend
ing the past two weeks; with their 
mother, Mrs. Cora Schmidt,, and 
brother, Norman Schmidt and family,

'METHODIST HOME?|
Miss l.eeman’s Wednesday morning 

caller* were her brother. J. C. Leeman 
of Sharon, with hi* granddaughter 
Miss Valerie Leeman.
_■ Mrs. Spiegelberg of Chelsea called 
on Mrs. Robtoy last Thursday.

Mr*. N. F. Prudden of Kalamatoo 
h is  recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
Monroe, and will give our Home 
glowing testimonial whenever desired. 
Their niece, Mrs. Harry Foster^ of 

-of - adding-ttr^the-teg- 
tivity of Mrs.' Prinhfiw ^visit, on 
Wednesday gave a birthday party for 
Mr*., Monroe at which about thirt 
five guests were present and many: 
Une and valuable gifts‘were, bestowed. 
Mrs. Anna Williams of Detroit called 
on Mrs* Monroe on Saturday.

Mrs. Pugh rttumed on Tuesday 
from* a stay of nearly .five weeks with 
relatives in Detroit. t .

Mr. and Mrs.’Brown were cordially 
welcomed home last Thursday night 
after an absence of several weeks 
with friends and relatives, mostly in 
Columbus and Chicago, On their way 
home they stopped in Hillsdale and 
other towns.

Mrs. Maynard returned on Wednes-: 
day from a visit of six weeks in De
troit;

On Friday, Mrs. Karl Mulking of 
Pontiac called on Miss Harris. Her 
Monday callers were Mrs. Dora Wil 
son, Mrs. Emma Adams, Mrs. Ernest 
St. John, ail of Detroit; Mrs. _Ray 
Waterbury of Highland and Miss 

rMary„Carpenter-ofr lhmtiac
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Colwell of Saginaw called on their 
uncle, Mr. Palmateer.

Miss Minnie Denite o f  Ypsilanti

/ AGRICULTURAL PROJECTS
The Vocational Agricultural De

partment of Chelsea High wishes to 
announce the supervised projects in 
livestock and crops for 1037. They 
are: ,
0 Marvin Schiller-;—1 peck certified 
Kathadin potatoes. _  - ........

Ormal Schillere- hi acre Hybrid 
field corn, -yf
. Philip Atkinson—P. B. 0 . C. W, 

gilt.
Joseph Bartok— H. C. Guernsey 

h e if e r .______ ~ _______ ____ —,—

L z r g o  S z l z e t l o n  I n  A I I  S l z o *

All formerly $10.95 Formerly $6.95 All $4.95 Dresses
NOWNOW

$ 7 .9 5 $ 5 .0 0
SALE ONLY

$ 3 .9 5
This Sale Includes Both Light and Dark Silks

Lace Cloths, 54x54 ___$1.00 ea.
b ea u tifu l F ille t P a tte rn s

54x70, in fante patterns.... $1.1<T

Close-Out
Pure Silk Crepe Underwear

Goums * Panties - Slips 
Also few pieces o f b e tte r rayons

$1.00 each
Palmolive Soap . . .  .4 bars 23c 

Cotton

House Dresses
B e a u t i f u l  S h e e t '  F r o c k s  

Splendid .selection in all sizes

$1.00 and $1.69

Plaid Lunch Cloths,
S p e c i a l r - . , ,59c - 2 for $1.00

-------51x5-1 Square Rayou and  Cotton. _ —

54x70 in same patterns. 69c ea.

Girdles and Combinations
M any odd sty les in W arner and Gossard 

garm en ts— .

$1.00 each
Rubbing Alcohol....... . 10c p i

Silk Dress
large Group Washable Pastels 

S ev e ra l d a rk  p r in ts  included

$2.95
M E N ' S  D E P A R T M E N T’■ )

Men’s
Light Suits

Size B8 and 40 only. 
Buy .one of these now at

f0 Less

Men’s

Felt Dress Hats
.. «t

1 Gooti a s so rtm e n t o f  c o lo rs

25% Less

called on Miss Smith on Saturday.
On Sunday the Misses. McCowan’s 

callers wore some cousins; Mrs. Net- 
ie McCowan, lior (laughter, Miss 
Uartha/and granddaughter, Miss Ag- 
nc*. all of Moscow, Mich., and her 
son, Walter McCowan of Jackson.

Rev. A. Roydell of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; a former member of 
the Detroit Conference, was a dinner 
guest of the Home on Saturday an'd 
I rave us a brief address.- Although 
eighty-two years young,'he drove his' 
car here from his home and expects to  
drive it back again.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
tobert Hannn of .Lake Orion called on 

their grandmother, .Mrs. Draper,
Mrs. Panson spent a pleasant week 

end at Cavanaugh Lake, the guest of 
her grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Danson, and her friend, Mrs.; 
Anna Williams, all of Detroit. Mrs. 
Danson’s ninety-four years of pro-, 
priety did not wholly approve of the 
modern trend of bathing costumesj 
but she bore up bravely and seemed 
none the worse for her outing.

Miss Holman came back to us Sun
day afteimbon after being for two 
weeks in Detroit with-relatWes.

On Sunday, Nurse Hackett enjoyed 
a visit from her husband, L. B. Sack 
ett, and their son and .daughter, Loy 
J. and Elisabeth, from Brooklyn,

On Monday afternoon, Rev. and 
Mrs, B, Wv Ryan called on their sis
ter, Miss Horton..

Mrs. Moriey returned -bn. .Sunday 
from a week’s stay in Imlay City. She 
has the deep sy mpathy of .the Home 
family in the loss ofjier brother.

On Sunday, Mv. and-Mrs. P. J. 
Ovorpock;aiuL^voungson--NormaJn-of 
Detroit, were dinner guests of Mrs, 
Westbrook, After dinner Mr. Over
peck nlaved his guitar ̂ md samt—for 
us and then kindly went to the rooms 
of some of our. shut-ins and enter
tained them. Mrs, Westbrook return
ed .with-her friends to-Detroit,

Donald Cook—H. C,/Guernsey Cow 
(milk record). *

Gerald Heurion-—Dairy calf."
- Norman Kent—2-3 -  acre certified 
Green-Mountain potatoes.

Edward Ottoman—1 acre potatoes. 
John Alber—-Dairy milk record on 

herd. * ;
, Wilbur Reeman—1 acre - potatoes..
; Joe Kastle—Pig, 3 acres popcorn.

Maynard Leach—1 acre certified 
Katohdin potatoes;

Martin Merkel—Turkey.
John Stofer—100 chickens. 
Raymond Ives—4 acres melons. V 
Veryl H'afley— 7 aci-es potatoes 

(Chippewa, Russet Rural).
Paul Koch— Va acre potatoes (Rus

set Rural, Green Mountain)., .
Erwin McHenney—2*3 acre certi

fied Katahdin potatoes. .. <
Lawrence Tisch—3 acres ' certified 

Jvatahdin potatoes.,
Robert Gilbert— 1-acre certified Po

lar Dent corn, , - - - - - -  -
Mark McKernan—4 acres Polar 

Dent com.
“̂Kenneth NieKaus— 100 chickens.
J, D. West—G. Holstein heifer,

ROY WALLIS,
Voc. Ag, Instructor.

KOENGErER REUNION
^Several from this vicinity were in 

attendance at the. annual .Koengeter 
■reunion which was hold Sunday at 
Moore’s Park, Lansing, with a pro
gram of games and stunts following 
the pot hick dinner. The following 
officers were elected:

President—Clarence Koengeter.
Vice President—Edward Buss. ’ 
Secretary-Treai—Edwin Kaercher. 
Chairman Table Com.— -Mrs. C. 

Koengeter. 4
Chairman Sports Com.—Miss May 

Buss,
About 70 were in attendance front 

Lansing, Ann Arbor and Chelsea* The 
next reunion will be held at Dexter- 
Huron park, i

BEGINNERS TO PICNIC
1'he Beginners class of St. Paul’s 

Sunday school will hold thplr annual 
picnic at 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, July 21 at the, school house In
the rear of the church. A feature of 
the picnic will be a ftqh pond* - All 
little children of the Sunday, schqol 
arc invited,

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 
Miss Martha Barber entertained the 

members of her Sunday school ciasi 
at a party at her home last Thursday 
evening, Games were played, after 
which refreshments were served, Aa 
a surprise, a gift was' presented tl 
the teacher, Mrs. M. W. McClure, 
the class. "

E1SEMAN REUNION
The Ejseman families met Sunday 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Horning, in Freedom .township, for 
their ninth annual reunion. A co
operative dinner ,wa.s served, after 
which games wore enjoyed. Officers 
elected are: ‘ : - . - —;

President— Erwin Eisoman, Ann 
Arbor.
. Secretary—Julius Schiller, Ann Ar
bor.

.Treasurer—Julius Hnab, Freedom;
Entertainment Com.—Mrs. Arthur 

Eiseman, Mrs. Alvin Eisoman, Mrs. 
Elwin Guenther, Almerinc Schiller.

Table Comu—Mrs. Roy Feldknmp, 
Mrs. Harold Eiseman; .Mrs. Jtdius 
Schiller.

Grounds Com. — Alvin Eisoman, 
Harold Eiseman, Ralph Grossman. .

Mrs, Barbara Haas of Freedom was 
the -oldest member prosontjuut. Robert 
Chartes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Eiseman, Ann Arbor, the'youngest.

NOTICE
T O  A L L

KROGER CUSTOMERS

A N D  FR IEN D S

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE 

INVITED TO ATTEND ONE OF THE 

MOST UNUSUAL EVENTS IN 

KROGER HISTORY.

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY
AND

KROGER GROCERY* BAKING CO.

KROGER STORE MANAGER

Irwin Nothnagel

50UTH WATERLOO t

We shall be obliged to raise our prices soon.

Mr, and Mrs. John Wahl and,Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris. Katx visited their 
cousin, John Kat*. and family - of 
Sharon,iSunday ariernoon. ,

The sisters and brother and their 
families of Miss Clara Baldwin gave 
her a complete birthday surprise oh 
Sunday at her home. A pot luck din
ner was served. The guests present
ed Miss Baldwin with a rocking chairi 
All departed te  their various homes 
wishing her many happy returns of 
the, day, -

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Seripter of Dans- 
ville visited friends here Sunday af
ternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase ami 
daughter Rath and friend of Jackson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wahl,

Mrs. CJair Frinkle is suffering from 
an attack of bronchitis,

Mv, and Mrs. John Wahl spent Sat- 
urday evening with their son, Edward 
and family, who are entertainiivg Mrs, 
Kd Wahl’s'pa renter Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred Prince, also her sister Alice and 
family from Flovida,

Mrs, J. Luta is assisting Mrs, Are 
dell l^ntis with her house work,

Mrs, Paulina Wall is at. the home 
of her niece, M rs, Paul in a H arr, >vho 
is caring for her, Mrs. Wala was 
struck down by a. bicycle Sunday -aini 
receivisl a broken arm,

Mrs, Roy Hibbs spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs, John Wahl,

Miss Gertrude Harr is a patient at 
the Chelsea Private hospital, where 
she umierwent an operation last Vrwk, 

Mr, and Mrs. G. K, Moeekel spent 
Wediwsday ami Thursday in Jackson 
with their son. Rolami amt family, 

Mr, ami Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman vis
ited Miss Gertrude Harr at the CheL 
svu hospital, Sunday,

Y .

■ /  f
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HOSTESS Tt) Sk A, CLUB
Mrs. J. J. Xtunro waa hostess to the 

I St. A, club at her kune Friday eve
ning, Two tables of bridge were in 
play, high honors going to Mrs, Wal
lace Whiting of Ypsilantî  and Mr*. 
(INml KSsele receiving second, A two* 
course lunch waa served.

T h e  T e l e p h o n e  

G u a r d s  t h e  F l o c k
D^TRUCTION w«8 hovering over n pasture near Vasaar, 
Michigan. There, during a heavy rain storm, two vicious 
dogs had gotten in among a flock of 40 sheep* The pasture 
could not be semi from the farmhouse; and the shocp, 
bleating in  terror, raced around the Held complete!!; 
at the mercy of the pursuing dogs.

Suddenly help arrived. The farmer and his two a o i*  
•rtited, came just in  time to  .tescoe their flock.

But they did  not come by chance, A  neighbor 
had noticed  th c  sheepV  danger— a neighbor who* 
had a teleph one,. . .  Today the telephone 
m more^than a convenience. Often i t  ia *  
aarior o f property and life,

MICHIGAlTBELrTELiPHOHiloMPANY

1 . ̂ uĴLiIb

hurwiihb ■imi
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PERSONALS 1
<|JB Jane Wilkinson is  spending
{ v?ee1« with relatives in Homer,

, wigs Ida Detloff of Rogers City is 
S s t  at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
jlJ, Baxter, t 1
[ jnhn Bleecker of Columbus, Wis. is 

this week at the home ^f 
f  and Mrs. H, L. Blacker.
Mr and Mrs, Donovan Sweeny have 

“X d  the Harvey Heininger 
Sdence property on Lincoln street 

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer and 
untl'y of Detroit were dinner guestrH 

li the home of Rev. and Mrs. Ray W. 
Uber on Sunday.
jji88 Mildred Goodell of Battle 

)r«ek is spending a three weeks va- 
Jtion at the hoffiFdf.-her parents,
Jr, and Mrs. Geo. Goodell.
| Hr. and Mrs. : Warren R. Eisen- 
telser announce the birth of a son, 
William Albert, at W: A. Foote Me* 
Uiat hospital, Jackson on Monday, 
illy 12. .
I Announcement has been received of 
L birth of a daughter on Monday, 
lily 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Far*
L of Chassell. Mrs, Farley, before 
|«r marriage, was Miss Anna Mayer 

Chelsea.

Tht Misses Estel Seitz, Elsie Bareis 
and Betty Seitz left on Sunday for 
Elmhurst, 111., where they will spend 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adam were in 
Ann Arbor on Sunday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Ben Shellhorn,... who is 
confined toiler home by illness.

Mrs. W. E. Robb and son James of 
Howell and Mrs. Delia Kinney of 
Stockbridge called on Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Kator, Monday afternoon.
-Mr. and-Mrs. M. W. McClure and 

daughter Jean, and Miss Edna Row
ing left Wednesday evening to spend 
several days in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrŝ  Albert Eisele,"Mr, 
and Mrs. Leo Eisele of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. vand Mrs, M. Stewart’ and Miss 
Anna Stewart of Baton Rouge, La. 
were entertained .Sunday at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. William Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gentner enter
tained at a birthday dinner on Sun
day in honor of their son Ronald and 
their nephew, James Gaken, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gentner ' attended the 
dinner. f
; Mr. and Mrs, John Fielemeier and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis 
and family of Ann Arbor and Paul 
Pielemeier were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Davidson on 
Sunday afternoon and evening.;

Miss Barbara Schenk is visiting at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
H, N. Beals, of Jackson. ........

Mr. and. Mrs, Sam Bohnet, accom
panied by theirJson-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lipphart of 
Ann Arbor spent the past week on 
a motor trip in the East, visiting Mr. 
Lipphart’s parents in Utica, N. Y. 
and his sister, Mrs. Earl Wallrath at 
Alexandria Bay.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager,] Mrs. 
Elizabeth-Wack^nhut? Mrsr- August
Hilsinger, Mrs. William Hayes,. Misŝ
Sophia and Herman Schatz attended 
the funeral of Irvin C. Broderick, K
which was-held Monday at his latê  A grandchildren̂
home in Defter township.' Mrs. Brod- . Funeral services v 
erick, whom he married in 1928, for 
merly was Olla Kappler of Chelsea.

BY USING VITALITY 26 and 32% POUL-
TRY MASH SUPPLEMENT t<fln ix with 
your grains you can be sure of the best and 
most economical balanced rations!

Farmers’ Supply Co.
PHONE 184 '  RQY C. IVES

Dividends and Satisfaction
On July  1st th e  in v es to rs  in our Full Paid , C um ulative, and  
Installm ent stock sh a red -in  a generous am oun t o f earn ings, 
a d istribu tion  of over $180,000 having been m ade, 
k large num ber o f  o u r shareholders a re  re in v estin g  th e ir  
M dends w ith  us, th u s  n e ttin g  a h igher ra te  by com pound

ing th e ir  in te re s t sem i-annually . u 
Remember your m oney invested w ith  us is loaned on first 
m ortgages on people’s homes. The secu rity  is  am ple and 
the re tu rn s  to ,o u r investo rs highly sa tis fac to ry . ' \

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

1 1 2 -E ^ A lleg a n  S t., L ansing ,-M ich .
Local Representative—A. G. HINDELANG

WENK REUNION
The summer home of Henry A. 

Wenk at Big Silver Lake was the 
scene of the Wenk reunion on Sunday 
and 45 members “were in attendance, 
Ann Arbor, Saginaw; and Chelsea be
ing the places represented* Julius, 
Schmid of Lima was elected president,1 
and Elmer Pierce, secretary-treasurer. 
The Wenk reunions are held every 
two years and the 1939 reunion will 
be held at the same plafce, '

FARMERS' UNION NEWS
The board of directors of Sylvan 

-and Lima, 254, Farmers Union, met 
Tuesday evening at the home of F. 
Seitz. Meeting.called to order by. the 
©repidenWAfter-the’usual̂ routinerof: 
Business the twine committee pre
sented orders for another- ton of bin
der twine, the .president being in
structed to place an order for same. 
The next directors' meeting will be 
held July 26 at the home of-Henry 
Heim.

t MRS. ISABEL COX
Mrs. Isabel Cox, 84, died Friday,* 

July-9rat the homeT>f her son; Waiter 
Cox, where she had resided the past 
five years. She was born July 30, 
1852 Jn Kalamazoo, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George - Wesley, and 
was married to George Cox, who died 
in 1932, They made their home in 
Augusta; /; * t

She is' survived by three ŝ ns, Nor
man of_Scranton, Pa -̂Arthur of Bill
ings, Montana, and Walter of Chel- 
s$a; a brother, Wm. H. ,Wesley bf Ot
sego; three grandchildren and , five

were held Monday 
forenoon at 10 o'clock at the resi
dence, Rev, H. A. Leeson officiating, 
and the body was taken to Vicksburg 
for interment. , _ ,

HAYES REUNION
Thirty-seven representatives from 

Pontiac, Detroit, Jackson, Manchester 
and Chelsea were in attendance at the 
Hayes reunion Held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hayes, 
Leoni, A "pot luck dinner was served 
at one’o’cjock and ice cream and cake 
during the afternoon. Officers chosen 
were: <

President—Lynn Hayes,' Pontiac.---  
Vice Pres.—Edwin Beuerle,, -Jack- 

son.
. Secretary—-Earl Hayes, Jackson. • 
Treasurer—Elden Weinberg, Syl

van.

Tn ORTH FRANCISCO!*-------------------------------------- --
The Women’s Foreign Missionary 

Society of the Salem church will hold 
an ice cream social in the basement 
of the: church Friday evening, July 
23. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs., H.vHarvey and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Richards -were in De
troit. last Friday. . •

Mr.. and Mrs. Erie -Notten were in 
Jackson last Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hennon spent the 
week-end at the home of her brother 
and family of Pontiac.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kiser and fam
ily-spent Saturday-evening ~at~thre~ 
home of'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green,

Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Lehman spent 
Sunday at the home of her mother.'

Bernice Harvey and Laverne Hasch- 
le are spending a few days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Har
vey./^ .....

Mr. 'and "Mrs. Millard Harvey and 
daughter of Dexter spent Sunday at 
the Harvey home.

-Acme Quality House Paint
L aw n M ow ers sharpened  w ith  a  new  up-to-date m achine. 
M agic Foam  U pho lste ry  and  R ug Cleaner. W ashable W all 
Pa p e r  and W all P a p e r  Cleaner. ' ' ' ■' ~ ■

S e e  O u r  N e w  U p h o l s t e r i n g  S a m p l e s - 1■

— - P a p e r - H a n g i n g  - P a i n t i n g  ̂ U p h o l s t e r i n g  — 1
106 E. MIDDLE ST. . PHONE 136

WILLIE L. PARKER
Willie L. Parker, 75; former resi

dent of Lima township, died Saturday 
afternoon, July 10 at his home at 516 
GbtfSt'., Ann iArbor. He was the son 
of the “late Russell and Marietta 
Brown Parker and made his home in 
Lima for many years before moving 
to Butternut,JMich.-where^he resided 
until 1930. He had since lived in Ann 
Arbor.

Surviving are the widow, Mertie 
Clements Parker, and two brothers, 
George W, of Lima and John of Chel
sea. Funeral services- were held at 
2 o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Muehlig chapel, Ann Arbor, with Rev. 
Charles W. Brashares officiating. In
terment was in the Parker cemetery, 
Lima.

FRANCISCO

BROESAMLE REUNION
Forty-five members of the Broes

amle family from Detroit, Battle
Crflflk, .Taokaftn, Mflwnhftftter, Hi

Special Items

Bug-A-Boo
..........................49c Q u a rts  ....

Sprayers with g lass fount ....... .....;..... ............. ......
...............79c
.... ....«..19c

Electric Plates
--burner, 4-heat . ......
1-burner, 1 -h e a t ............

...........$5.95

...............89c

Oil Stoves
Three burner Boss O il'S toves, w ith h igh  b a c k ...........$22.95

Three burner Ivanhoe, P erfection  m ade Oil Stoves,
with high b a c k ....... ...................................................... ;.$16.95

H e h a v e  s e v e r a l  C lo s e - o u t s  in  s e v e r a l  o th e r  m o d e l s 1

Glider Close-Out
Three tond green , 6 f t . size, reg u la r p rice  $20.00,

....'■SalO--Pl4cO—

deluxe Bed Glideiv 6 f t . size-—An e x tra  good one,
R egular price  $81,50— Sale   :...Z. J.. <  • $23.95

-■ i ' . . ' ■ ' ■ ■ - 1 " ---- h
Team Fly N e t s .................. .................. >......................$8.95 per p a ir
Champion C herry  P i t te r s  ...... .....l„... .................. .............. $1.50

HARDWARE

water and Chelsea gathered Sunday 
at-the homa of Mr. and-Mrs. P. M. 
Broesamle for their annual reunion.

The following-program was - ren
dered after the dinner:

Opening song—What a Friend We
-Have"iirJesus.—• '; “ r --------

Prayer—Rev. Henry W. Lenz. 
Reading—"If I Live a Life That is 

Clean and Square”—P. H. Riemen- 
schneider.

Remarks—Rev. H. W.- Lenz., 
Reading—"Whistling in Heaven”— 

Mrs. Lola Dancer.
Solo—"Thanks' Be to God”— Rev. 

Lenz. .
P. M. Broesamle was. re-elected 

president for the coming year and 
Mrs. Martha Broesamle, secretary- 
treasurer.

The 1938 reunion will be held the 
second Sunday in July at the home of 
* •  Chas. Riemenschneider.

1 NOTTEN ROAD 1
/Lightning did considerable damage 

to the Sanderson home Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Mollie Hoppe is building 
small cottage which she will occupy 
and rent the house she now occupies.
' Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Notten called, at 
the Fred Taylor home Friday evening.

Owing to the continued wet weather 
there remains considerable hay to 
cut. Wheat harvest has started but 
also has ’been delayed owing to the 
rain on Mondâ . s

Mr. AftH Mrs. Louis Kalmbach and 
. daughter̂ .of-Detoiit..-.viaited—at__f 

Oscar Kalmbach homo Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff of 

Lima spent Sunday Wth Mr. Heyd- 
auft’a parents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Sun
day evening. »

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff and 
All*, and Mrs. C. Heydlauff called on 
John Heydlauff of Trist, Sunday.

Donald Scheiik and Miss Elsio Mc
Creary of Flint spent Sunday with 
iis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Schenk.

Several from hero attended the 
Srocsamle reunion at the home of. Mr. 

and Mrs. P. M. Broesamle of Chelsea 
on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs.\ Alfred Waclfer of 
Saline spent Sunday with Mr. And 
Mrs. Edwin Schenk.

_ Friends and. relatives of Mrs. Min
nie Plowe of- Chelsea • received. word 
Saturday of her serious illness at 
Chelsea Private hospital where she 
underwent-anoperatioxi-forthe- re
moval of^a ruptured appendix. At 
this time she is doing as well as could 
be expected.

Levi Palmer of Clear Lake is in 
poor health. «r. . ■

Several from this locality attended 
the circus ir̂ .J.ackson.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Gardner were 
in Jackson Monday on business.

Mrs. Lewis Lambert visited her 
parents in Jackson recently.

A, number of . ladies from here .at
tended the meeting of the- Salem M. 
E. Aid Society at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Heydlauff of Lima.

Mrs.-Albert "Bachman spent the 
week-end in Ohio with her . parents", 
Mr. and Mrs.'Nettle,.. .Mr,' Nettle has 
been ill and isn’t improving very 
satisfactorily.

Albert Walz was .overcome by the 
heat Saturday. He was several hours 
regaining his normal conditiotf. ;

Arthur .Willy was, here Sunday to 
visit the home folks.
, Truman. Lehmann and family were 

in Jackson Saturday afternoon,

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
Annual Meeting1 of School District 

No. 3 Fr., Sylvan and Lima
The annual meeting of the electors 

jlLHehoel. District No.. 3 Fr., Sylv an 
and Lima townships, was held in the 
public school auditorium on Monday, 
July 12th, 1937, at 8ilQ..p, m.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Pro-tern M. J. Dunkel, G. 
W. Walworth acting as Secretary*-_

The minutes of the 1936 annual 
meeting wdre read and approved.

Upon rtiotion the reading of the 
District-Financial StatemcntVwas dis
pensed with. —  -----------

The 1937-88 budget* as. approved by 
the Board at their regular meeting of 
June 22nd was presented to the elec
tors; ■
Estimated Receipts (this figure in- 1 

eludes $11,000.00 which is a 7 
mill direct tax on $1,600,000.00 ‘ 
valuation: 5 V* mills for operation̂  
1% mills for debt service). The 
balance of estimated' receipts is 
from the State Tuition, Primary, 
Etjualization, and Agricultural:
Aid ............................. $̂ 4,800.00

Estimated Expenditures . .. . $34,785.00 
Upon potion this budget was in

creased by $2100.00; $1800.00 to pro
vide Physical -Education for “studentB' 
of all grades; $800.00 to .provide ade
quate. musical instruments for’batid 
and orchestra.

Upon motion the budget was adopt-' 
ed as amendedr- :; 7 ■”

No other business coming before 
the meeting, L. G. Palmer and Edwin 
Eaton were appointed, tellers for the 
election of two; trustees, one for â 
period of three years and "one*‘for a 
period of ofie year.

O. D. Schneider’s name was pre
sented as trustee for three years, the 
following vote being cast: Total votes 
cast, 35; O. D. Schneider receiving .34, 
John L. Fletcher receiving 1. O. D. 
Schneider was declared elected̂ trus'-. 
tee for a period of three years.

^-trustee for one year the names 
of John L. Fletcher and J. Vincent 
Burg- were-presented. The following 
vote was.cast: Total votes cast, 36; 
J. Vincent Burg receiving 18, John L, 
Fletcher receiving 17;. 1 blank. J. 
Vincent Burg was declared elected.

Mbtion made- and carried to ad
journ.

GEO. W. WALWORTH, 
A<jv. V Secretary.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I...'.....r ........■■■■.. ■■■■■■,., ......r»
The, Methodist, Sunday school and 

Epworth League will hold an ice 
cream social on the parsonage lawn 
Saturday evening, July 24, starting 
at 7 o’clock. Home made ice ci;eam, 
cake, hot dogs and coffee, home made 
candy and pop com will be oh sale.

i - < ■ Adv.

nic of Washtenaw, Lenawee, Ingham 
and Jackson .counties will be held at 
Riverside Park, Adrian on Sunday, 
July 18. Pot luck dinner at r\oon. All

Maccabees and families and friends 
are invited to attend. ,

Sunshine chapter of the Congrega
tional church will hold their July 
meeting at the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Beach this afternoon (Thursday) at 
two o'clock. Everyone is- invited-Jto, 
dttend this meeting.

The W. R> C. will have a picnic on 
Tuesday, July 20. at the cottage of

Cava-Mr, and Mrs, A. E; Wilson, cava- \ 
.-The-seventh annual-Mâ eabeeĝ p̂ie-naxrgh-dbake; Wh.l-mebl-at-the Ghel- 

T ’ gea Hardware at 1:30 and cars will be
there to tiike all members and fam
ilies. Bring a dish and sandwiches. 
Pot luck supper.

CENTRAL M ARKET
WE DELIVER Phone 41

Butter Pound Carton

A NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND

ECONOMY Coffee . lb. 19c
Fresh from the Roaster _____ :

BINGS
Delicious Butter Crackers

pound pkg. 2 1 c

m r

m

CHEESE . . . . . .  lb. 23c
Fresh Wisconsin Longhorn .

Sugar P ure  Granulated 10 lbs. 49c
Ginger Ale 6 for 23c

Wonder Bar Quality

•m

SK*;

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Loeier & Son
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Bob Hall

One Lot Men^ Shirts, up to $2>00, at
One Lot MenV Shirts, $1.19 values, at ________ ___________
White Shoes and Two-tones, $4.35 vahie, at . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reduced prices on .all Dress Straw Hats - •

Any Spilor style in stock at;. , . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .

W a l w o r t h  &  S t r i e t e r

$1.29 
. 98c 
$3.75

$ 1 .0 0
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FRANK E. SCOTT 
HAGAN |  WATSON

The Unfinished Story

C Ii.\ItI;KS M. WAl.RBK - fells tall 
tales because of silent hours sviiii 

feeding sheep !u the ills Horn moun
tains of Wyoming. Hut. stranp/ly 
enough, his favorite yarn concerns ih*e«. 
heart of Chicago Instead of the groat 
open spaces. __

‘In .■ Charlie tells, “downtown 
Chicago laid Humorous banks and many 
bank ■. vice presidents. Despite their 
numbers, however, some of the latter 
were ebgos-’cd of ~selMiVij>orta:ie7v-,-It- 
ls of one of,these-I sing.

“lie lived fitshlonably the north 
shore, co’.nmmlng dally W the loop. | 
Due crisp morning..he discovered the : 
family cat dead, at his back door, dt j 
•was...only' -1* paces to n small garden j 
but the banker revolted at being seen i 
burying a cat. lie wrapped, the car- 1 
cuss in oiled paper...Intending to cast J 
It Into tin*- Ch'cago river which he at- s
way* crossed downtown, ---- -. - - 1

"Two friends joined 'him at the. rlv- ; 
■ er’s edge, which .meant tliat the parcel

N ew  H am pshire Bowlder
Resembles Great Skull

Resembling the gigantic skull of 
some prehistoric monster, a great 
granite rock, the largest free bowl* 
der in the state of New Hampshire, 
perches on the apex of the highest 
mountain in Windham. Twenty feet 
high by 40 feet long, it rests on a 
very small base, an outcropping of a 
mica‘slate ledge, and is almost a 
“balancing” rock. Viewed at the 
right it looks something like the 
face oV a gigantic gorilla. At-the 
left, more dimly, there can be dis- 
cerned the face of a dog.

HOW TO MEET THE WORTHLESS 
HUSBAND PROBLEM

Iisf
K-!||.v-p}vr

fy*>

■was-cached In ■ »n . empty safe deposit 
- box at the hank.

'■Horm ward bound, the hanker re
trieved h!s demised, animal, planning 
quick Interment or: recivssinpr :he river. 
Once iitta'.n. - however, frletels ncemu- 
pai l hi m.  He ' hoarded a crowded 
trail*..- pkred ';i< ghastly parcel in :i 
hiCiracy rack.
■ “At liiS station, the- hanker seized 

-a-brmrn-'iT,i per;diTccl dim! b'>ItedT"SwaF 
low’.n? pvide. he decid’d on loirin! In 
the garden, I’.ut wlieir.tje opa-ned the 
parcel there was revealotf- a ,T hone

On the ledge which supports the 
bowlder are distinct marks of the 
great ice sheet which ages ago in. 
the glacial period overspread-New 
Êngland and of whose carrying 
force this bowlder is an exhibition, 
For it evidently came from many 
miles to the northwest; there are no 
similar stones anywhere in the re
gion, states a Windham, N, Hi, cor
respondent in the Boston Globe.

And this one is upside down, as 
is proven by a basin Jn its under
side- as big as' a bushel basket and 
into which„ you can thrust your 
head your voice, will sound' as if 
you \Vere speaking into a brass ket- 

■ 11©.'The sides of this cavity, are per
fectly smooth; showing that they 
must have been worn by'the grind
ing action of stones and i swiftly 
flowing water, and that the 'present 
position of the bowlder is the re
verse of what it once was. ;

lig h tn in g  Rod Idea Hijl 
-  Proved Franklin’s Theory

Ben Franklin worked out the 
lightning rod idea on Nov. 7, 1740. 
Up to perhaps about a half century 
ago the installation of lightning rods 
was as much a part of ths standard 
equipment of buildings as the very 
shingles on the roof. But, about 
that time, two things happened'.

First of these was the lightning 
rod salesman, perhaps the first 
advocate of the Idea of high pres? 
sure salesmanship. Gangs of them 
toured the country selling cheap and 

-̂practically" worthless sots "of" Tight-

'W A T B A C K  W H E N
by Jesssi

Y

The woman who has children is the richest woman in the world. No 
matter what her other problems may be, if "she is surrounded with 
sons . and daughters she can work her way through to happiness.

___ By KATHLEEN’ NORRIS.
r  I '  HE worthless husband prob- 

I leni is always with us. It 
. X is very much at the moment 

with Kate Ranger, who writes 
me from a farm in the middie west. 
She doesn’t know what to do about 
Judd. - ■

Kate is thirty-five; she has four 
.children. Boys of fourteen .and. 
eight, girls of ten and four. They

the man he might have been. Have 
his chair set.to the table, his, bed 
nicely made, his 1 wants considered, 
Say to the children: - ‘He is your 

rfather, and you owe him. all this,” 
and say 'to-thef world as ’little as 
the world need hear.

The effect upon the children’s 
character will be only a little less 
startling ahd-.beneficial than the ef
fect upon your. own. Peace and

have a place three'miles from a.J 
small cross-roads town; the chil- j
dren come and,go. to school, mov- { rfole l1? * .f.y?ur, »----- dCTtiirSnd church in a Ford. I sponsibility,. as a half-witted child

Naming Hampton Roads
-Hampton--Roadsr the' charmer

les,
An Indian woman lives on thejilace j T o ' ? 1*.6.' ?ncl m° T nt you ac: 

TCafFT̂ n old-tinn^oa6M~1'®fJ|1r*J-im bwvely .moment
farm work for his board and a few w^en he ceases to be too heavy a

steak which .:,ari. unknown lutt .s’-on-io 
be-sliork’1’! f ’-ntriiter tjad sidi'cred."

' <£*W S *  * w-1 L’t;...'T1
Tribe Women Like Sashes

The women of the Hausa tribe in 
Africa'confine a great deal of their' 
love of finery,to bright-hued sashes 
and much more.clothing than many 
Amenean"’.\vomen wear. Their faces 
are marked with hand-made scars.’ 
a painful, torturing ordeal.

through which the. waters . of the 
James, Nansemoncf and Elizabeth 
rivers pass into Chesapeake Bay, 
was named from the town of Hamp; 
ton oh the nean-by shore of Virginia." 
“Road,“ in eithemsingular op plural 
formas used in ngutical afTairs/for 
a .ship roadsteaJ^'sKeltered place 
outside a harbor,“where ships may. 
ride at anchor.

and lielps"

Michigan’s Lower Peninsula
Michigan’-s lower peninsula covers 

41,30Q_ square miles, ponal t<\
. area"of Ohio, Indiana, Virginia* Jlen- 
tucky or Tennessee. . .... 7

Seal Skin for Footwear 
. Sealskins gathered on the Arcos 
islands, which are near Campeche, 
Mexico, are made Into shoes and 
■sandals here for the benefit of Yu
catan’s (chicleros) chewing gum  
hunters. Sealskin is the only leather 
-that- is absolutely water-resistantT
and it,alone will enaole the chicleros 
to work in' comfort in the' jungle. -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF. • • v

C h els e a St ate B a n k
at Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business June 30th, -1937", as' called 

■ ‘for by the Commissioner of "the' Banking Department.
Resources.

Loans and Discounts', .viz.:
.Commercial Savings

b Unsecured (including endorsed 
paper.) .. ,,........ ......;, ...

. Totals
Real Estate Mortgages:

Bonds and Securities, viz.*-.

Totals . . . 
—Reserves ,—viz

Due..ro:« •• Bank-Tin Reserve Cities

Total ■

.$ 36,308.50 $• -S 1 ‘S /•

. 114,405,62 
2;342;50

.$153,056.62 ..̂ 153,056.62

.$ 20,141.47 ' §245,883.6S $266,025.15

8 5,990,00. $189,384.09

d 10,000.00
e '28,160.10 366,616.08
.$ 44,150.10 $556,000.17 $600,150.27
■ • - t' *
. 8 49,069.30

, -6 - ' 
S-75.000.00

. 1657495.95-

108,425,00
— ^$244*565.25—-$-1S3t425:00 $397,990525"

Combined Accounts,-viz.:-
Overdrafts, secured and "unsecured ................. . . 104.76

’ Hanking f Inu-o .......................... ............. ......... . . 14,160.00
Kurmiure and Fixtures .......... . ................ -....... . , * 3,500,00

_ Otm-r Real. .Es t a t e . ............... ......—  ___ ___. -—  —-------- i_16,104.64
OutHfJt* checks, and other cash items . . . . .  ..........  534.77
Stock of Federal Reserve .-Bank ..........................  3,300.00
Other assets ................... .................... .590.60

dollars a'montli, and invested capi
tal, fortunately -placed in Kate’s 
name in a happier hour, brings her 
in $200 a month. With what is 
raised orf=4he farm and sold from 
the farm she is prosperous; her chil
dren are “all darlings.” She her
self- does church and club work, 
has, two married brothers on neigh
boring farms where little cousins 
can come and go; altogether her 
life would be all-in order but for 
Judd.. .. ‘ • • '

Judd has always been a weakling. 
He drinks; he rolls dice and. plays 
pokor when he can get hold of any 
money. ’ He borrows. He makes 
Kate ashamed and Ifis cKHdren.
ashamed. Not always, but often.
. Usually he drifts idly, about the 
farm, sometimes fishing, some
times helping with cherries or pig 
packing, but generally quite idle’.’ 
Kate buys him tobacto; she won’t 
have one drop of liquor' on "the 
place. *'
—“Not with Juddy almost fifteen, 
and Judd like he is. He isn’t ever
violent wher^ne gets drinking,” she 
says..' r*But hev’s dreadful just the. 
same, arguing along gently, and-

burden. -The worse he is, in fact, 
the more strangely exalted you and 
his children will feel. The more- 
provocation tlie more glory in over
coming it.

Suppose there were another, gen
tle old loafer and drunkard ifi town 
whose- two -lovely girls yoy met.; 
Suppose, those girls spoke of their 
father with charity,and dignity, can 
you hot see'how much finer an im
pression they would make, than if .' 
they: had glibly explained that ma
ma had kicked, daddy out years 
ago? Suppose .that oldest-bon of 
yours has a wife that is something 
less than perfect some day. Isn’t 
it. going to be. theJgreatest-insnira- 

Tibh to him to remember mother’s

ning rods which, in many cases, 
were more of a menace.than a pro
tection. Their work had the im< 
pqrtant result of convincing folks 
thaFTlghtning rods were, not only 
useless but dangerous,

The second development was the 
growth of modern cities. Filling, tbb 
streets with wires and houses .with 
gas pipes, water pipes $nci elec
trical circuits and also crowding 
street after-street, section after sec
tion of city and town with buildings 
■—the very existence of modern con
struction practically did away with 
the menace,of lightning, for wires 
and pipes are reasonably good light
ning “rods,” aad .the congestion of 
buildings also serves much the' 
same end. Actually a city is very 
nearly proof against -lightning. 
Thus; lightning rods became unnec
essary in thickly populated sections.

However, outside of congested 
areas, liberally networked by elec
tric- wires, the peril of lightning is' 
as -grave, and exposed - buildings,' 

-such-as-isolated-dwellingsi eVen-ln 
large towns," and particularly farm 
buildings on hilltops and hillsides, 
are protected in some way.

CARL SANDBURG NEVER 
WOULD SETTLE DOWN

untiring, devotion and dignity? And 
suppose some g'allant ybung drink
er presently, comes after that old
est daughter? Remembering her 
father is she likely to believe^his-;')- 
promises that lie' will instantly re
form for love of her?, I don’t think 
s o , . _ 

The woman, who has children 
■is the richest woman in the world. 
No matter what her other problems 
may bfej. if she is ■ surrounded with

wanting to “interfere. He’ll some
times be in the . car when . the 
children come out of school, and 
you can imagine it isri’h very pleas
ant for them. It’s a terrible thing 
to; say, but they don’t like their 
father,' and 4t!s  his fault. We hear 
hjm snoring sometimes • when' 
they’re doing their homework, and 
they’ll look at each other. I. don’t 
allow any sauciness.

^‘.Tudd- will help—with-the dishes,
sometimes, or sometimes he’ll be 
real irritated and seem to feel sick. 
He goes off now and then' for, a 
couple of .days and I’m just at my 
wits ends to know where he is. His 
friends are the .town bums, and 
twice one of them has tried to bor
row money from the children.

"I've made it a matter of pray
er,” concludes this troubled wife, 
"ahd it seems that maybe I ought 
-tp-divorco him. -F-donH-fenowv 
he’d go or what he’d do, but it’s 
all wrong to have him complicating 
the children’s lives, when he~doesn’r  
contribute one cent to the house-’

•T'dal. . . . . . . ’ ........\ $1,455,517.06
LTABtU-tlES-

■ Preferred Stock "A’’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . ......................... None $
Preferred Stock *’B”-__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .None
Common Stock paid in ........ . . . . . . . . .  .$ 55,000.00
Surplus Fund ...............
.Udwlivided Profits,, net ........... ......... , '
Dividends Unpaid .......... . . .......
R*--»-rve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc. . . . , .  .
Commercial Deposits: ...
Commercial Deposits Stibjeqt to Check ........$320,195.73
Ort.fied Checks i . ......... .................... .......................  ,162.89
Public Funds (Secured)— *

(a) State - Deposits 10,000.00
Securities pledged under Sec, 35 for 

(a) .*....,......*310,000.00
1'ublie Funds—No assets pledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45,245.31

55.000. 00.
55.000. 00 
34,787.01
3,197.55

35.000. 00

Total .............................. . ...................... .
Savings Deposits: ,
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws ..... .'.$884,434.53 
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to. Savings By-Laws' ..12i.6A4.ftL

$375,603.93

Total
J4otei-4uulBiU»Redi»eottntedKr7T7Tt~.T...;r;.'7“';T
Bills Payable ..................................... .... .......... .
Bonds Sold Subject to repurchase ........................

$896,978.57
None
None
None

Total ___ ......................... . $1,455,517.06
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-Pres. an/ll Cashlor of .the above named bank da 
•olemnly swear, that the above statement is true to ,the best of my knowledge 
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several matters 
therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

JOHN L. FLETCHER,
Vice President - Cashier.

hold, or do anyone one bit of good. 
He’s awfully fond of the baby, and 
I think'she’d miss him, but a*child 
that aee gets over anythingt-and-I-

sonsmn'd daughters she can work 
her way through to happiness. Na
ture has made women that way, no 
matter how “"much economic inde
pendence,divorce, birth control 
seem to free her,, they are only 

..fresh- chains holding-her-from::what 
is reat; the" love, the edre, the glory 
of her "children.

Kate, whose letter I am answer
ing, is richly blessed in four who 
are “all darlings,” and secondarily 
fortunate in that her income, while 
modest for a city woman with four 
children, is ample on a farm, and 
is in her ownPhandsv She can go 
straight ahead, knowing that the 
drinking and gambling propensities, 
of her unfortunate mate won’t ruin

many homes.
The momentary sense of relief 

she would gain when, shameless old 
;as Anally ousted-weuld ndt- 

compensate her for all the wretched 
complications and humiliations and

Nature Fits Complexion
to Land W here You Live

Your complexion which you inher
ited from your ancestors, who grad
ually developed the correct pigmen
tation to enable them to live health-: 
ily in the country to which they be
long is due to a mixture of at least 
three separate pigments—'hlackt red 
and yellow, observes a writer in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Even among the s6-called whits 
peoples the amount of pigmentation 
varies.considerably, There are all 
stages from very fair to dark. The 
two extremes—blonds with their 
light blue eyes, sandy-light, browri- 
red,. or̂  fiaxen. hair, and fair com
plexion; and brunettes with dark 
eyes, dark brown or black hair, 
and dark complexion—are easily 
differentiated.

Between these, according to medi
cal authorities, are innumerable in- 
termed iatetypes,_The commonest- 
of these have dark or black hair, 
with gray,, hazel, or blue eyes, the 
combination of dark eyes and fair 
hair being rarer.

The full significance of the color 
in the human akin is difficult to ex
plain, but' it is in all probability a 
protection against sunlight—espe
cially the active rays—and heat.

Fastest and Strongest Tides 
One of the fastest and strongest 

tides in the world ebbs and flows 
off Mont St. Michel, in Brittany, 
among the chief natural curiosities 
and ancient monuments of Francer
Awe-inspiring, with a deep, moan
ing sound hea#d for miles, the un
believable force end speed of the 
sea rushes back over the eight miles 
it has receded- at ebb

l’?_ii0.n:!i_aJi they have
about100-square miles of oceanrbed
from a desert of sand into a mighty 
ocean! The hiirhest iides of- the v&rt̂ - 
occur before the spring and-autumn
equinox, when the Mont is entirely

.................  tirsurrounded by watefr but througb
pinpricks 'ihat~̂  inevitably follow" j out the year at the new and espe* 
such a step. The moment any wife j cially the full moon Nature’s dra-

could explain to her some day that 
her father, was just the one thing 
that kept all our lives from being 
ideal.”

Well, Kate, since you ask my ad
vice you’re going to get it. It’s 
this. T wouldn’t- divorce him. I'd 
forget that I ever thought of di
vorcing him. I see in that idle, 
boozing, weak, disreputable father 
of theirs what is perhaps the most 
important element you can put in
to your children’s lives. An ele
ment that makes Lor strength in
stead of weakness in them; fox 
salt instead of too much sirupy 
sweet.

In every possible way I’d make 
their childhood delightful. Cousin 
parties, - charades, theatricals, pic
nics, long walks, swimming after
noons, candypulls, house-parties. 
I’d have n table out in the yard 
under a tree; I'd have Jufldy build 
a little grill near it, and have many 
a summer meal out-of-doors. You

takes it shê  commits herself to a ; matic spectacle takes place. The 
policy of self-justificahon; she can’t granite islet of Mont St. Michel rises 
a*'.^ anf  neighbor, nor even his j 250 feet,, surrounded with medieval 
children to hint thatJhcre was any., waus and totyers, above which rise

have infinite sources of pleasure in ,
ihfi possession of thesa sons^and ^Aaruiy_beaohe»rwhUe -the- ehoco--
daughtors; make the most of them. 

BUT—keep in the picture this
man who demands tenderness, pa
tience, courage, character, assist-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1987.
C. J. Mayer, NotaryHPnblle. 

My commission expires March 10, 1941. 
Correct Attest: ' -

P.-O. Scha(ble. L, G. Palmer
D. Eds*.' Beach

Director*

ance, forgiveness from them all." 
This ik their great chance to show 
that they are not selfish, are not 
living only for the chocolate bars 
and the Mickey Mouses; that when 
life tests them they can show gen
erosity and endurance. Appreciate 
once and for all that this poor weak 
idle fellow has lost what makes life 
sweet and bearable to all of us; he’s 
lost your" respect, his neighbor ’̂ 
and his children’s respect, and, 
worst of all, his own respect, so 
pity him.

Treat him honorably, and make 
the children treat, him so. No teas
ing, no reproaches, no regrets for

- i

good in Judd. No, Judd was im 
possible. Impossible he has to re
main. When young Judd says: 
“ ’Member the Christmas when we 
were all sick ahd daddy carried us 
downstairs to see the tree?’’ she 
has to answer in quick jealousy : “I 
made daddy do that, dear. Daddy 
would never have thought of it I” 
She may hate herself for having to 
take this position) but it won’t do 
to have them making a hero of their 
father. ,

Kate has only experienced some
what sharply what many women en
ure in milder forms; the disillu

sionment of discovering that, a hu
man being is not a god. She thought 
life with Judd would be different. 
It turns out to be just taking care
of a man who is a failure.._

But her children are a living de
light that will live on in their chil
dren, Tiny and serious in the nurs
ery over bottles and socks; eager 
around a Christmas tree; sprawl
ing brown-legged on mountain tops

late pot boils, growing up and bring- 
ing her their lo< 
glorious they are!

Keep .their father in their lives, 
Kate. You will be. the loser, and 
not he, if you. send him away. Ac
cept the shadow with the sunlight, 
find you'll find that a sorrow well 
borne has a way of deepening the 
joy. . . . . . .

For ourselves as well as our chil
dren it’s a good thing to follow the 
advice of Browning's old prophet, 
and welcome each rebuff that turns 
earth’s smoothness rough. The chil
dren who have conquered a Hard 
and shameful and difficult situation 
at home are going out into the 
world some day ready to meet other
dragons. ' ; :...“.., ,, ......

e  m  Syadiww.—*Nt) Smfc*
_

the quaint houses of the one-street 
village, with the spires of the an
cient arid beautiful Gothic abbey 
and castle piercing the clear blue 
sky.

The Breeches Buoy
Suspended by pulley to a rope- 

shot from ship to shore, or vice 
versa, by means of a rocket—the 
breeches buoy, with its human car
go often is the only means of rescue 
when raging seas prevent the 
launching of lifeboats. Sometimes 
it is used far at sea between a 
sinking ship and a rescuing vessel 
hovering nearby. The breeches buoy 
is an ordinary lifebelt with leggings 
so that a seaman or passenger, even 
if exhausted, cannot loose his hold 
and fall to certain death in the 
boiling waters below.

The Clinical Thermometer
The capillary tube of Clinical ther- 

-mometers is-partially Tsbstrucled' 
near the bulb so that, although the 
mercury- flows outward readily ag 
the temperature rises, the column 
breaks at the obstruction when the 
temperature falls and It continues 
to register the temperature of the 
patient until the mercury is re-
-!E£ome&! bU,b *

H OW many times have you heard 
someone say, VI don’t know 

what to do about that boy of mine; 
it looks .like he never will settle 
down”? ‘ Carl_Sandburgs was like 
that; A boy who skipped from job 
to job, and gave his simple Swedish 
immigrant 'parents many a worried 
hour! He was born in 1878 in Gales
burg, -111., of people who were:-un- 
educated and kindly, simple and 
poor. Forced by: poverty to go to 
work when he was thirteen, he be
gan- the seemingly endless " series 
of'jobs that gave him such true 
-imderstandlrig-ol-the-common, poo-, 
pie. . ■

He drove a-milk wagon-ins Gales
burg and he blacked boots in ,a 
barber shop. If you could have! 
looked into the future and said that 
some day Carl Sandburg would be 
a great poet, they would have 
laughed you out of town! He be
came a scene shifter in a cheap 
theater, a truck handler In a brick 
yard, and then a turner’s apprentice 
in a ''pottery shop. Cheap manual 
labor, nothing skilled about most, of 
it! He*worked as a dish-washer in 
mid-western hotels, a harvest hand, 
in the Kansas wheat fields, and. a 
carpenter’s "helper. He begged 
meals from house-to-house, in ex
change for blackening stoves.. 
Hardly a promising boy!

Carl Sandburg was learning the 
painter’s trade when the Spanish- 
Amerjcan war* broke out, and he 
enlisted, A comrade persuaded him 
to go to Lombard college and he 
worked his way through as a bell 
ringer, gym janitor and college cor
respondent for the Galesburg Daily 
Mail. In college his literary ability 
developed and he became editor of 
the school publications.—After grad
uation he supported himself as &&• 
vertlsing manager of a department 
store anil sales manager of a busi
ness machines firm.

He entered politics, became a re
porter, and in 1017, Carl Sandburg 
joined the staff of the Chicago Daily 
News, where his work has been out-- 
standirig. -- .

A rolling stone, a restless jack-of- 
all-trades has been Carl Sandburg, 
but from_the time of his literary 
awakening in college, he has writ
ten steadily stories for children, a 
biography of Lincoln, and hundreds 
of poems about the mass of people. 

~So, if that boy of yours is. rest-

TH URSDAY. JUT.v i*

Odd M arriage Bite* Are
 ̂ Obrereed by c ^ i d u j

Ancient matrimonial customs
vailing in certain sections of sJSl 
French Canadian provinces probffil 
y would amaze prospective b f i  

Jn the United States. Much of iSl 
form and tradition harks baW tvJI 
and three centuries to the motC 
country, France, say* a writer ?! l 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.
■ In some outlying districts and vii 

liiges a wedding assumes the char! 
aoter of a festival, - r

^  Gne af- the—pteturesquensuatoiriil 
surviving among the ‘‘habitant A  
rural residents, is that of the V u  
lie wedding procession which pass«i 

ithrough the streets, to the churoh I 
At the head of the-process ion U 

file groom, his two nearest of kU 
walking with him. Next come hh 
friends and relatives who are ma? 
ried, marching in pairs,-and than 
the single men of his entourage. Bu 
hind them comes the bride, escort, 
ed by a large assemblage of her! 
own relatives and friends mnfchlnfl 
in the some order os those bf thtf 
groom. 1

Another quaint custom is the wed. 
■ding feast, The bride is seated at 
the head of the table, but the groom 
stands behind the chair and serve* 

vher throughout the dinner.

“The Man Without a- Country,” 
The character of Philip Nolan 1q I 

Edward Everett Hale’s ,story, “Tlie 
Man Without a Country,” is purely 
imaginary. Mr. Hale explained howl 

-he- goMheHname—from-that'of a j 
man mentioned in the, memoirs bfl 
General James Wilkinson, buLdidf 
not know that the first name of this j 
Mr. Nolan was Philip until long aft- J 
erwards, The historical Philip No. j 
lan referred to by Wilkinson died In' 
1801, while the fictitious Philip No
lan. invented by Hale appeareijflmt. 
in 1807. To explain the mader stiff 
further, Hale wrote a paper cn.the 
real Nolan and also a book cafiej 1 
“Philip Nolan’s Friends” hboutdi 
same acquaintance of Wilkinson’s.

Taste rind Smell
Within the brain, taste and,smell i 

are essentially the same, notes T 
writer in Literary-  ̂Digest. The | 
nerve-centers of the olfactory bulb 
are similar to the- taste-buds on,the 
tongue. It is almost: impossible to 
taste something differently than one, 
smells something, Besides the coo- 
ceptual . identity of the sensation* 
when they reach the brain, the nose 
and the mouth have a direct phfah 
cal connection, so one can often 
literally taste what one smells and 
vice versa.

less, if he skips from place to place, 
be patient. Chrl Sandburg gained 
fame by {mowing many, people, 
many jobs, many problems.leV-WNU Sflrvlca.—_—.—----

Christian Mission Blue Laws
—The-ehristian mission established 
at Schoenbrunn in 1772 laid down 
about twenty rigid rules of conduct 
-and government. "Here arLa few of 
them; “No one that attdndeth 
dances, sacrifices, or heathenish

See Michigan 
This Summer]

D o n 't!  ia k e _ tire sp m e —trip s— 
to  d is tan t reso rts . No state  

.su rpasses M ichigan a s - a  
-summ ei^-playground;—'' ■------

Blue Goose buses will, take 
you to th e  "principal resorts 
a t  sm all cost. /

festivals, can live among us. A man 
shall have only one wife. . , Like- 
Wise a woman shall have -but one 
husband and be obedient unto him. 
We shall not permit any rum or 
spirituous liquors to be brought in
to our towns. No One is to go on a 
journey or hunt without informing 
the minister or stewards of it. 
Young people are not to marry with
out the consent of their parents, and 
taking their advice.’’

A s k  a g e n t s  f o r  r a te s

m JR G ’S DRU G STORE 

PH O NE 76

BLUE G O O S E
L I N E S

Egypt Land of Strife
x.argor than Texas and Oklahoma 

combined, Egypt is a land of strife. 
Since Alexander the Great threw 
off the Persian yoko and substiteted
!he t?ollll<|y fgyp, hs,
been torn by rioting and rebellion 
For, since that time, she hasbeen 
ruled bŷ : se v e n ld iffe r e i^ ^ S S  
countries. •

N O T I C  E !

Chelsea Village Taxes 
are Due

"Taxes for the Village of Chelsea are Due and
‘ayable at the office a t  the Village Treas

urer at

. .-...sfci s

Payments may be made on any day except 
Saturday.

ED. MILLER
Village Treasurer
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ZtficV OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Liuiti having been made (arid 
^ffulta having continued for 

£* ninety day«) in the condl- 
, s  a certain mortgage made by 

JuVswitaer ofthe CHy of 
"dilnti. Washtenaw County, Miehl- 

OWNERS' LOAN 
KpARATION, a Corporation or- 
S  under the law! of the United. 
4j*ef America* datedJ m M *  •rtnd recorded In tire office of the 
t'JSrot Deeds lor Washtenaw 

Ity, Michigan, on/une 14th. 1W4, 
K  203 of Mortgages, onPage 
and said mortgagee having elected 
' *r the terms of said mortgage to 
^  the entire principal and ac- 

Interest thereon due, which 
ion it does hereby exercise, pur- 
* to which there;!» claimed to be 
, ud unpaid on eald mortgage at 
(Me of this notice for principal 

] interest to date hereof the~eum 
0ght Thousand One Hundred 

ontySeven and 42400 Dollars 
4127.42) and no cult or proceeding 
;"j*w or in equity having been lnstl*
’ to recover the debt secured by 

mortgage or any part thereof; 
HOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

-gf. sale contained in eaid 
ortgsge and pursuant to the Stat
es of the State of Michigan in such 
«e made and’ provided, NOTICE IS 
BRBBV GIVEN that- oh Monday, 
<tob«r4th, 1937 at ten o'clock in the 
renoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
south outer door to the Court, 

owe in the City of Ann Arbor, 
aity of Washtenaw, Michlgre 
4 being the plaee-of holding Clr- 
Court in said County) said mort- 
" will be foreclosed by a sale at 

auction to the highest bidder 
premises described in said 

;age, or so much thereof as may 
tecessary to pay the amount due 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
!ch way be. paid by the under

at Sî bWore said sale for taxes 
d|or insurance on said premises, 
all other sums-paid by the under- 

with Interest thereon, pur-

nmSPAY, JULY 15,1937 THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

nt to law and to the terms of eaidi signed, with Interest thereon, pur-
rtgage, and all legal costa, charges 
expenses, including an Attorney's 
which premises are described as

"ows:
T)it certain piece or parcel of land 
.ted in the—City- of Ypsilanti, 

of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
p̂articularly described as: 
lencing at a point in the north 
Ellis Street, one hundred eight 
feet west of its intersection 

the west line of Washington 
it,- and running thence north 
illel with Washington Street, sev* 

ty-two (72) feet more or less to the 
-th line of lands how or formerly 
?ed̂ by_Dawson;-thence west along 
e south line of said Dawson's land, 
rty*eight and three-fourths (48%) 
it to the east line of lands owned 
the M. E., Church of Ypsilanti; 

ence south along the east ill id M. *E. Church lands, seventy-two 
2)—feet “more or less tor the north 

of Ellis Street; thence east along 
north line of EHitf Street, forty- 

ht and three-fourths (48%) feet 
the place of beginning, being a part 
Lot Three Hundred Thirty-Six ac
ting to the recorded plat of Norris 
Cross' Addition to the City of 
ilanti, as recorded in Liber "D”, 

685, Register of Deeds Office, 
htenaw. County, Michigan.

July 8, 1837.
Home Owners’-Loan Corporation, 

-Mortgagee.
tyJAR DWYER, 
wey for Mortgagee.

;s Address: 606 Ann Atbor 
t Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
558 July8-Sept30

FORFEITURE OP LAND 
CONTRACT NOTICE 

Guy Y. Averill, 1579 Brainard* 
Detroit, Michigan; Florence Averill 
Baldwin, 306 Bast Michigan Ave- 

Ypsilanti, -Michigan; Russell 
Hov?, 1900 Dexter Avenue, Ann 
“Mr, Michigan.
Jw and each of you are hereby 

that a certain land contract 
date the 17th day of March, 
“V and between Elisabeth 

*en* a widow, party of the first 
Guy Y. A-verilf and Florence 

busband and wife, parries of 
v which contract was 

Elisabeth Bake* 
to .Ray E. Leever, arid assign- 

w W  *** ** sixth day of « in default by reason of 
v non-payment of the installments 
Prp,?«i)rincip?1 an<* interest due 
-Tln v 2nd y°u and each of you farther notified that the 
*k 5S êever> assignee of Elisa- 
X* , eJects to declare and does 
j „n,Jeĉ .re ®*id contract forfeited, 
iff  e*<h of you are hereby 
T;,.notlfied to yield, surrender 
deliver up possession of, said 
“l508 in said land contract tnre- “W and pf which you are noWin 

under and by virtue of the .thereof.
k premises aro described tn said 
^ntract as follows, via: All that 

or parcel cef land situate 
T of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 

Michigan, and more filly de*
^ “onoing at the northeast cor* 

land formerly owned by 
' aft4 -deeded by him to 

. rffy Enapp, and running thence 
tbe south line of Michigan 

(formerly Congress Street) 
thence Bouth sixteen rods 

liiAs to land formerly 
ttrTS.1Sdi®oa 0°b} thence west -> north sixteen rods
w J r S  to the place of be-

a 0f W  -»0rth 
«h ^tion line, town three range seven east

Ray F. Leever, Assignee 

Attonvey- June24-Julyl5

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) ini the condi 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Helen Magurwnl of the Townshlp-pf 
Northfield, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or 
greltedunder the laws of the United 
Elites of America, dated June 7th, 
1934, and recorded in the office of the 
Raglster-cf Deeds tor Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on June 28rd, 1934, 
In Liber 203 Of Mortgages, on Pago 
84, sad said mortgages having elect
ed under the terms of said mortgage 
to declare the entire principal. and 
accrued interest thereon due, which 
election It doee hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there Is claimed to' be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage si 
the date of this notice tor principal 
and interest the sum of Four Thous
and Six Hundred and Ninety-seven 
and 19-loo's Ddlars (84697.19) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by Said mort 
gage or any uart thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sole contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the Stabs of Michigan in euch 
ease made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
September 20th, 1987, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon,, Eastern Standard 
Time at the sourii outer door of the 
Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir< 
quit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necee&ry to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by . the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes 
andjor insurance on arid premises, 
and all other sums paid by the under

gage; and no suit o? proceeding hav
ing been Instituted at law to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by 
arid mortgage, or any part thereof, 
Whereby the power of sale contained 
in arid mortgage has become opera? 
ttve;

Now,-Therefore, notice la hereby 
given that by virtue of the arid 
power of aria, and in pursuance of the
statute in such ease made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be ton 
eloaed by a arie of the premiaes de 
acribed t̂herein at publie auction, to 
(he hlghast bidder, at toe southerly 
»  Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House In the City of Ann Aibor, In 
told County of Waahtenaw, that be
ing the place when the Clrerit Court 
tor the County of Waahtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, tha 28th day of August, 
A. D. 1987, at ten o'eloek In the fore
noon of that day; which arid premises 
an deaerfbed In arid mortgage aa all 
that certain plaice .or panel < of. land 
rituate and being m the Village of 
Dexter, in the County of Waahtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and daacribed 
aa followa, to-wit:
1 The west half of lot No. 3 in block 
No. 10, in the Village of Dexter, ac 
cording to the recorded pint thereof, 
bring in the County of Weehtenaw 
and State of Michigan. >
Dated: June 1st, 1987.

Federal Deposit Insurance, Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT E. BLASRFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1005 .First Natlonri Bldg.,. Ann Ar

bor, .Michigan. June 8-Aug86

suant to law and to toe terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges 
and expriuto, including an attorney's 
fee, wmc& premises'are described as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of North-’ 
field, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described aa:

Beginning at a point in the south 
Hne of Section number Five, . Town 
One South, Range Six East, Meridian 
of Michigan, 891 fort east of the 
southwest comer of said Section; 
thence north 6 degrees 14 minutes 
west, 56.5 feet; thence north 88 de
grees52 minutes east, 182- feet; 
toence south 5 degrees 14 minutes 
east, 6 feet; Ihence north 89 degrees 
55 minutes east, 289.6 feet to the east 
line, of then west half of toe southwest quarter of Seottdri Ftve; «therice south 
00 degrees 8 minutes west. 1848 feet 
to the center of toe County Ditch; 
thence north 45 degrees west, 68.8 
feet; thence south 78 degrees 46 min
utes west, 64̂,5 feet; thence north 20 
degrees west, 84.6 feet; thence north 
44 degrees 80 minutes west, 295.8 
feet; thence north 2 degrees 50 min
utes Westr 419,2 feet; thence north 2i 
degrees 26 minutes west, 590.8 feet to 
toe sopth line of Section Five; thence 
north 89 degrees 49 minutes east, 
167.3 feet to the plaoe of beginning, 
being situated in,the west half of the
south west quarter of Section Five 
and the west half of the northwest 
quarter of Section Eight, Northfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, subject to the right of way of 
the Ann Arbor Railroad to a strip of 
land fifty feet wide across- thê wes
terly portion of the above-described
land. ’ ■. ■. ■' - ...—
Dated : June 24th, 1987.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,——----- ---- _—-— Mortgagee.
HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615-16 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 558 ' June24-Septl6

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The torcuit Court tor the County of

Waahtenaw, In Chancery.
Leland J. Kalmbach and Letha G. 
Krimbato, FlrintUra, 

va.
Joel Clemons and Juilla Ann Clemons, 
hie wife, J. M. Manly Burchard, Seh- 
run Burchard, John M. Buchard, 
James S. Buchard, Patrick Tagoe, 
Christopher Banter and Giwdo Banter, 
his wito, John . Henry Banter and 
Flomniina Banter, hie wife, Edmund 
E Conklin and Sally & Conklin, hia 
wife, Zacheriah B. Nirhols and Char
lotte 1, Nichols, hie. wito Bertha 
Kahnbach, Matoda Kalmbach, George 
H.. Sherman, A..T. Gorton, Henry 8. 
Vanderbilt, Caroline Erimbach, liter 
Kahnbach, or their unknown brira, 
deviileea, legatees and assigns, De
fendants,

Aia.aesalon of said courtJheld at 
the court brine in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County on the 2nd day 
of June, A» D. 1987.

Present: Honorable GeoTge W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill of 
Complaint in arid cause and the affi
davit of Leland J. Kahnbach and 
Letha G. Kalmbaoh attached thereto, 
from Which it satisfactorily appears 
to toe court that the defendants above 
named, or their unknown heirs, devi 
sees, legatees, and assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties defendant in 
.the above entitled cause, and: ,

It further appearing that after dili
gent search ana inquiry it can not be 
ascertained, and- it is not known 
whether or not said defendants are 
living or dead, or where any of them 
may reside if living, and, if dead, 
whether they have personal repre 
sentatives or heirs living or where 
they or some of them may reside, and 
further that the present Whereabouts

8TATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court tor the County 

of Waahtenaw, In Chancery. 
Marjorie Tarzwell, Plaintiff,

VI.
Clarence Tarswell,- Defendant 

Order for Appearance 
In this cauie it appearing from af

fidavit on file, that the above named 
defendant, Clarence Tanwell, U not 
a resident of the Btate of Michigan, 
but rsridei in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and haa reaTdid outside the 
Btate of Michigan tor a period of up
wards of two yean.

On motion of Raymond K. Klaaeen, 
Attorney tor the Plaintiff, it ia or
dered that the said Defendant, Clar
ence Tanwell, cause his appearance 
to be entered Jn this cause within 
three months from the date of this 
order and that in default thereof laid 
Bill of Complaint will be taken 
confeeaed.

It ie Further Ordered that within 
forty days, this order shall ba pub* 
liehed In the Chelsea Standard?
newspaper published in the County of 
Washtenaw and that such pubUearien 
be continued therein at least once In 
each week for six weeks in succeesion. 
Dated June 1, 1987.

Geo. W, Sample, Circuit Judge. 
RAYMOND K. KLAASHN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 25 Ann Arbor Sav

ings Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Attest: A true Copy.
By; Luella M. Smith, Deputy dork.

June24-Aug5

of said defendants are unknown, and 
that toe names of the persons who are 
included therein without being named, 
but who are embraced therein under 
toe title of unknown heirs, devisees, egateea and aariama. «>an not

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated toe 29th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, executed by William 
Cushing and Fanny Cushing, husband 
and wife, of Dexter, Michigan, to the 
Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 
the office of toe Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 168 of Mortgages on Page 
396, on the 7th day of July, A. D. 
1920* AndyWhereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Farm
ers' A Mechanics' Bank to Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, on 
the 14th day of February, A. D, 1988, 
which said assignment was thereafter 
duly reeorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun- 
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936, in Liber 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on page 8ol;

Whereas, the anwmnt claimed to.be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the eum of 
Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($8,450.00) for principal, toe 
sum of Nine Hundred Four and 70* 
100 Dollars ($904.70) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
($35.00) for an attorney fee m P 
vided in said mortgage, makuig the 
total now due upon said mortgage tbe 
sum of Four. Thousand dred Eighty Nine and 70-lOO Dollws 
($4389,70), reserving the right give® 
in said mortgage to pay any or Jj. 
unpaid taxes at any tone besWAMH 
and to add toe amount t^reof so pmd 
to the amount secured by ta1®

certained after diligent search and 
inquiry; (

On motion of Janies C. Hendley, at
torney for Plaintiffs, it is ordered that 
said defendants and their .unknown 
heirs, devisees,, legatees, and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and in de
plaint be taken .as confessed by the 
said Defendants, their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns.

It is further ordered that Within 
twenty days Plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed, published and circulated in said 
county, such publication to be con
tinued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judged 
Countersigned:
Luella Mi Smith, Deputy Clerk.

Notice
The suit in which the foregoing or

der was duly made involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the following 
described real estate situated and be
ing in the Township of Sylvan, Coun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, known and described as follows, 
to-wit:

The south half-of the north east 
quarter of section number nineteen; 
also the south west quarter of the 
north west quarter of section number 
twenty; the south half of the south 
east quarter of the north west quar
ter of said section twenty and _ftve 
acres off from the north end of the 
east half of the north west quarter of 
the north east quarter of section 
twenty, all being in town two south, 
range three east, Township of Sylvan, 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan,
JAMES'CL HENDLEY,
Attorney tor Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Chelsea, Michi

gan.

NOTJ€B*OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereto, default haa been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1929, executed by Alton 
P. W. Hewett and Edna Hewett, hue 
band and wife, of the City of Ann 
Arher, Washtenaw Ckranty, Michigan, 
to The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 
which said mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds tor toe County of Waahtenaw, 
Michigan, in Liber 183 of Mortgagee, 
on Page 803 on the 8th day of April, 
1929; and,
^Whereas, arid mortgage together 
with toe note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, on the 
14th day of February, A, D, 1986, 
whfoh said assignment was_ thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister; of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of 
February, A, D. 1936 in Liber 25 of 
Assignments on Page 211; arid, 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at

25th day of July, A. D. 19801 at 121 
o’clock, ruytoi And, —

WherMii, toe said Thomas Walsh is 
deceases, and on tos 27th day of Jan 
uary, 1987, Gilbert Madden, duly ap 
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh, 
deceased, also known aa Thomas
Wslto, msde, ex«uted and deUvered ^  monthT

required to present their claims to
hereln is not a resident of the State th^cSv^’ 
of MicWgan, but is a resident of the [ j r

hiavTOd dal

ah assignment of said mortgage to 
Russell R. Walsh, Grace Farrell and 
George F. Walah, Guardian ef Her- 
bert J. Walahrlncompetant, vtolch as
signment is duly recorded in the Of 
fire of the Reglrter of Deeds tor 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li 
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages 
on Page 157, and,

Whereas, the amount claimed to ba 
due on said mortgage m the data of 
this notice, Is the sum of Two Thoua- 
ato Dollare ($2300.00) principal, and 
One Hundred Forty-Six and 27-100 
DoUars ($14837) interest, and the 
torther sum of Thirty-Five Dollars
!?” ■” > ”>t.? hoi‘ Stawlirt. .  priBM, pub.

Am t»M  In uld Cwjty. 
George W. Sample,

Circuit Judge-
mortgage is toe sum of Two Thousand 
One Hundred Eighty-One and 27-100 
Dollars ($̂ 18137) and no suit or 
proceeding having been Instituted at 
law to recover the debt now remain 
ing secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage has 
become operative.

Now, therefore; notice Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of

l_ sale, and In pursuance, of the, statute

One Thousand One Hundred Dollars 
($1100.00) for _
One Hundred Sixty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars ($169.59) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five DoUars 
($35,00) for an attorney fee as pro
vided'in said mortgage, making the 
total sum how due upon aakl mort
gage the sum of One Thousand Three 
Hundred Four and 59-100 Dollars 
($1,804.59); and no suit or proceed
ing having been instituted at law to

in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the' 'premises therein de 
scribed, at public auction, to the high 
eat bidder, at the south front door of 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, on the 28rd day of July, A. D. 
1987, at (ten o'clock in the forenoon Of 
that day ; which said premises are de
scribed In said mortgage as all. that 
Certain piece or parcel of land situate 
and being in toe Village of Dexter, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, to- 
wit; . • ■ - - ■

The westerly one-half (%) of Lot 
Two (2) in Block Ten (10) in said 
Village of Dexter according to the re- 
cordedplatthereof,-—

Russell R. Walsh,
Graee Farrell, - t—
George F. Walsh, Guardian 
; of Herbert J. Walsh, in

competent
Assignees of Mortgagee.

CARL Hi STUHRBERG,
Attorney tor Assignees..
Business Address: 816-816 Ann Ar

bor Treat Building* Ann . Arbor, 
Michigan. Apr29-July22

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Mary Elisabeth Hereford, Plaintiff,

■ ■ vs, --------
John H. Hereford, Defendant 

Order for PuMkAtkm
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor In said County, on the 10th day 
of June, A, D. 1987. a 
—Present;- Honorablê  George W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

It appearing to this Court from toe 
affidavit on file that the defendant

State of California.
It Is Ordered that he appear and 

answer the Bill of Complaint filed In 
this causa within three months from 
the date of tola order or said Bill will 
be taken ea confessed, and that this 
Order may be served and published 
as required by law in- the Chelsea

A true copy:
Emmett M. Gibb, Clerk.Junel7*July29

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29408
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Waahtenaw.
In the Matter of .the . Estate of 

James W. Speer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tour 

months from the 24th day of June, A. 
D. 1937, have been allowed for credl 
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court tor ex 
amination and adjustment, and that 
all creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to eald 
Court, at the Probate Office, in the 
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on 
or before the 23th day ef October, A. 
D.1937 wd that said claims will ba 
heard by said Court on Saturday; the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1937, and 
on Thursday, the 28th day of October, 
A. D. 1937, at tan o'clock in the fore
noon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 24th, A. D. 

1987. Julyl-15
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Prtoata

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
J. A. Geddia and Caroline L. Geddis

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No/ 29486
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Christian F. Fahmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby.given that

A. D. 1987,' have been allowed for 
creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said Court 
tor examination ancTadJustment, and 
that all creditors of said deceased are

on or before thq 4th dmra| Novem
ber, A. D. 1937, and thafsaid claims 
will be heard by said Court on Satur
day, the 4th day of September, A. D. 
1937, and on Thursday, the 4th day of 
November, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 30th) A. D.

1987. Julyl5-29
------ Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probator-

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

No. 29451
State of Michigan, the Prebate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probata Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 8th day 
of July, A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probata. - —

In the Matter of the .Estate, of 
Henry Sullivan, deceased.

Zora SulUvanr having filed In said 
Court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Zora Sullivan or to some 
other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
August, A. D, 1937, at ton o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and ie' hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition; —r

It is Further Ordered; That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed and circulated , in said County.

Jay G.jPray, Judge of Probata. 
A true copy. ; Julyl6-29
Nora 0. Borgert, Register of Probate.

----- to HOME OWNERS' WAN OOR.
sS-inn PORATION, a Corporation organised 

under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated May 28, 1984/ and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on June 7, 1984, in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 582, and 
said mortgagee having elected under 
the terms ef said mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued in

recover tfo Aebt now rwnMntag el'°t‘°" “
which there is claimed to be due. and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in
terest to date hereof the sum of Three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty* 
Five~and~16-lOC| Dollars ($3885.16>

cured, by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale 
contained, in said mortgage haa be
come operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given' that by virtue of ■ the said
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
toe statute in such case made and 
provided, toe said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
described therein at public auction, to1 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court fault thereof that said Bill of Com- .for the County of Washtenaw is held,
on Saturday, July 31st, 1987, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
which said premises, are described Jn 
said mortgage as all .that certain 
ptiece or parcel of land situate and be
ing in the City of Ann ArboY, in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
; Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wit:

Commencing at a point thirty five 
feet south of the northwest corner of 
lot five in block three according to 
toe recorded plat of Alpheua Felch’s 
Addition to too City of Ann Arbor, 
and running thence easterly to toe 
eastern bounds)y of said let .five; 
thence northaasteriy to-4h» extreme 
northeast corner of lot five; thence 
wtat to the northwest comer of said 
lot five: thence south along Spring 
Street thirty five feet to the place of 
beginning, saving and reserving to 
the grantees and other occupants of
lot five the driveway now existing be- V i l K  Mtween the occupants of said lot five. 
Dated: May 1st, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee, 

ALBERT E. BLASHF1ELD. 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1095 First National Bldg., Ann Ar-

Mbor, Mtahtgan. Iayfi-July29

June 3-July 15
• Maanbig «f Fnabry Ie SMIay 

To the poet Slelley, poetry was 
the record of the beat and happiest 
momenta of tot happiaet and beet

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated July 24th* 1939, exe
cuted by William Cushing and Fannie 
Cushing, Ids wife, of the Village of 
Dexter, Michigan* to Thomas Walsh* 
Webster Tawnshta, W ashtanaw Coun
ty, Michigan, winch said mortgage 
'. was recorded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds, for the , County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan, in Liber 218

and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover toe debt secured by said mort 
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained Jn said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of too State of Michigan in suyh 
case made and provided, NOTICE~lS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
September 20th, 1937. at tan o'clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at toe south outer door to the 
Cojsrt House in toe City of Ann Ais 
bor/ County,of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before arid sale for taxes and{or 
insurance on Said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to taw

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated October 6th, 1981, 
executed by William Cushing and 
Fannie F. Cushing, his wife, of the
Village - of- Dexter,_Michigan, to
Thhmas Walsb, Webstar Township/
Washtenaw County, Michigan,, which 
said mortgagerwas recorded in tho 
Office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in. Liber 198 of Mortgages, on Page 
604, on the 20th day of February, A.
D. 1935,.at 9:40 o'clock A. M., and, 

reSSr-th
deceased, and on the 27th day of Jan 
uary, 1987, Gilbert Madden, duly ap
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh, 
deceased, also known as Thomas 
Walsh, made, executed and delivered 
an assignment of said. mortgage to 
Russell R. Walah, Grace Farrell and 
George F. Walto, Guardian of Her
bert J, Wajsh, Incompetent, which as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for

iyan. in Li-
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages, 
on Page 158, and,

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the data of 
this notice, is the sum of Six Hundred 
Dollars
One and 19-100 Dollars ($51.19) in 
terest,and the further sum of Thirty- 
Five Dollare ($35.00) Attorney fee, 
and 4he whole amount claimed to be
unpaid on, said mortgage is the sum _____ _______ ^ w__
of Six Hundred Eighty-Six and l9-100| eiaJ one was wrought for 
Dollare (686.19) and no suit or pro
ceeding having been instituted at law 
to recover the debt now remaining se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, whereby the power,of sale 
contained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

notice

1-
tailaad1! Official Grtftra

Dates Back (or Csatarka
The official name of the crown o11 

England is the crown of SL Edward ■ 
ha Confessor. For alght-and-a-hali 
•nturies Britain's kings have had 
Bdward'i crown placed on their 
laada,—although toera have been
oew ones during that tone.__

The monks of Westminster said 
ha pious Edward had bequeathed 
hia regalia to their bare In order 
that future kings should be crowned 
with R In the Abbey church. In 
those days, howevar,'there-were 
many other crowns in distance, 
and kings used to carry a set of 
regalia around with them. Tha 
great Coronation crown was uncom
fortably heavy, and could not .be 
worn during a long public cere
mony. Even whan the king was 
crowned. It was supported on hta 
head. ■ -*: ■(
/The crown that was . broken , up 

and sold by order of Oliver Crom
well’s parliament In 1649 was ae* 

messy gold-weighing- 
aeven pounds six ounces" and enriched wito rubies, sapphires, 
emeralds, diamonds and pearls. It 
was valued at $5,650.

When Charles II was restored to

and to the terms of said mortgagê  
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are described aa fol
10WS:- ............. -----------—......

That certain piece or parcel of land
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

A parcel of land bounded on the 
north by land of Spencer and land 
fomerty.jo.wned by Lamkin, on the 
east by land of Throop, Strickland 
and Culver, and oh; the south by Gay 
Street and land of Culver, and on toe 
west by land of Allen in too Village 
of Milan. *
Dated: June 24, 198?.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J, EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 596 A. A. Treat 

Building* AnnArboTi Michigan. 
HOLC 558 . June24-Septl6

A‘̂ .| Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
Ar* given that by \1rtue'of the power of 

sale, and in pursuance cf the( statute 
in such case mad® and provided, the 
srid mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the south front door of 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, on the 2$rd day cf July, A. D. 
1937, at ten o'clock in the forenoon <vf 
that day; which said premises are de
scribed in said mortgage as all that 
certain piece or parcel of land aituatfe 
and being in the Village ef-Dexter, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, to- 
wit: . ,

Lot numbered Two (2) in Block 
numbered Ten (10) in the Village of 
Dexter* County, of Watotemw» *nd 
State of Michigan.

dLR, Walsh*—--------
Grace Fam)L
George F. Walsh, Guardian 

-if Herbert J. Walsh, In
competent,
Assignees of Mortgagee. 

CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Assignees.
Business Address: 815-816 Ann Ar

bor Trust Budding, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.. Apr29-July22

Reek at CNbraltar Fale Gray
ttMk t%i QU)F|h|F i i  fil B B |k

of Mortgages on 1%$̂  426, on toe gray ttmaatont tarenatlM,

Vyner, the famous goldsmith, who 
supplied the new regalia, came to 
$160,000. This included two dretnuu

The state crowns often ware re
made for various kings, and a ̂ ag»
John. John, however, did not lore 
it in the wash, as history recalls, 
for it was still In existence In 1290. 
j Henry V vtore hia crown while 
actually fighting at the battle of 
Agtneourt. It is said it saved hie 
life when the duke of Alencon aimed 
a. lusty blow at the king’s head, 
chipping a piece off toe crown with* 
hia sword. Richard 111 wore hia 
crowir at t̂oe battle of Bos worth 
Field where he was killed.

A new imperial crown was mads 
for the coronation of George IV, and 
another for that of Queen Victoria. 
Queep Victoria's crown was placed 
above the coffin of George V for 
the funeral procession. .

Cempeeitteu ef Earth
The earth ia composed of $q per 

cent oxygen, IT per cent silicon. 8 
per cent aluminum and tha real 
made up cf various elements, prim 
cipnlly iron.

f e .

OMhttyle wedding ftage, celled 
gimme) rings, were rtags *htek 
were ree%twd rtogl Bidred 
er.

Fire ef SL Anthony 
The name fire of St. Anthony wee 

applied to a tom of erysipelas, A 
distemper of this character became 
epidemic In France in 1089. Many 
miraculous cures having been ef
fected by the imputed interceesko 
of St. Anthony. the ordec of Cenooc 
Regular of St. Anthony was founded 
toe next year .tor toe relief ef thoee 
afflicted with this disease, The or
der continued to exist until 179%

lee cream Originated ta Italy 
Ice cream, generally thought to be 

ea American invention, originated 
ta Italy in 1609. It spread to Fretmn 
and England, tore creased to the 
American cokmiea. Even the erida 
di varsity of ices and Ice mams |i 
neither modern nor American, ire 
store tot process of trecatag tret 
was diacovered it was reed tor a>» 
most every deeeert end beveregsw

*♦
Antoaan ef Oserevta Moth 

The antenna of the cecropia moth 
is axtremely aensttfve, acting aa It 
does as the tashet'a sense ef toe)- 
ttg. The midrib Is brick red 
the hair-hke preJrtGtam are 
Mack.
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i WATERLOO I
Claud Smith of Solway  ̂Minn, is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Daisy Beeman 
and family.- ..

La Vone Winkle is spending two 
weeks with relatives near Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. t McKeori and her 
fdther, Hev. Walker of Detroit have 
rented Karl Becman’s home for a 
month.

Dicky Dupper of Ann Arbor spent 
a week at Alva Beeman’s. t -----

Floyd . Howe, Karl Beeman and Mil
ton Barber and families picnicked at 
Markley Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fowler of 
Jackson are the parents of a little 
daughter, Barbara Jean.

Mrs. S. Smith of Ann Arbor was, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Oes- 
terle, Monday afternoon , ; ■ *

.Results of "Cash Day*' at the 
church on Sunday were very gratify
ing. Thanks to all for their coopera
tion and-support,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Walz and baby spent 
Sunday afternoon ai the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenrath Stanfield, in Stock- 
bridge. 7

CHURCH CIRCLES LINER COLUMN

Mr. arid Mrs. Jay Boushelle and son 
of Detroit spent Saturday and Sun- 

_day with Mr. and Mrs. Milton. Kieth* 
miller:

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh of 
Jackson; Elmer and Leon Marsh re
cently attended a- ball game"in De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel en
tertained on Sunday for dinner, Mr. 
and Slj-s. Tom Barr aivcT family of 
Mason.

— M rsr-Dalla^Stafford spent several 
days in Detroit, Bob-lo and Chicago, 
visiting relatives and' friends.

Chasr Strauss entertained company 
from Detroit one day last week,

Mr. arid -Mrs. Wendall Barber And 
family of Stockbridge spent Sunday 
'with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
31 rs. Wm. Barber.

Mrs. Mary Barber spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, near Grass 
Lake, '

st. PAUL'S Evangelical
P. H. Grabowald, Pastor

Thursday, July 15th-̂ - 
2:00 o’clock—Women's Union at the 

home of Mrs. Walter Beutler. 
Sunday, July 18th— _

10:00 o’clock—English service; 7 
11:15 o’clock—Sunday school.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr, 

Pastor

‘ FOR SALE— Pure cider vinegar. 
Sunnyslope Orchards, N. W. Laird, 
Prop. Phone 422-F2. 49tf

100 
E. 
50

Pint Man .. . . . . . . . . . . . .8KW a. m.
4tooond- Maas— ......... lOsOO-a. ,ak_
Mass on week days ........8H)0 a. m

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P. M. Broeaamle, Organist

Morning worship at 10:00. Music 
by the Junior Choir. riGuest minister: 
Dr. E. W. Blakeman of Ann Arborr 
Counsellor of Religion at the Univer
sity of Michigan,

Sunday school at:ll:15. Summer 
schedule.

USED ICE BOXES—50, 75 and 
pound capacity—from $1.50 up. 
J. Claire & Son, Inc.

RUMO for Rheumatism and«Neuritis. 
Most amazing and effective remedy 
in existence. Three weeks treat
ment $1.00. Rumo Remedy Co., 108 
N, Dearborn St, Chicago. -51

FOR SALE—Good quality red rasp: 
• berries. Christ Horning, phone 

147-F8. ________ -50
FOR SALE—% blood Jersey cow, 6 

years old, fresh. TB and blood test 
ed, Also 6 pigs. S. F. Hadley, 
Gregory. -51

BUG-A-BOO will kill flies, mosquitos, 
ants, etc. Get it at the. Sign of the 
Flying Red Horse. Jones Garage, 
phone 138. « 50

FOR SALE—Reed, baby carriage,. in 
good condition. Reasonable price, 
Mrs; C. White, 25$~HamsoT)7 -60

reports.
Saturday, July 24j, 6:30 p. m., an 

ice cream social on * the parsonage 
lawn, given by the Epworth League.

The Rev. John Luther of Ann Ar
bor will be the special preacher on 
Sunday, July 25.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
’Rev, Henry Lens, Futor

Sunday 'school at 10 o’clock, 
~“'FreaeTring~ service at 11 ojclock. .

Our Conference delegate, Mrs, 
Glenn Rentschler, will give a report 
of the Conference at the morning ser
vice. ■

The W. F. M. Society will .hold an 
ice. cream social in the basement of 
the church Friday evening, July 23.

MONEY FOR PRUDENT MEN! 
As good as money earned, and better 

than money borrowed, is rqoney 
saved. And here’s a sure, easy way 
to save some—Get yourself a pair 
of those extra-long-wearing WOL 
VERINE SHELL HORSEHIDE 
WORE SHOES. Because they’re 

_ soft,..flexible and tough they stand

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been, made in 

'* the payment of the mdricy secured by 
' a mortgage'dated the 2nd, day of July, 
A. _D. 1926, executed: by John Fink- 
beirier and Carrie Finkbeirier; his 
wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich- 

- igan, to The —Ann Arbor—Sav ings- 
■ Bank, which said mortgage was duly 

recoriled:.in the office pf the Register 
, of Deeds for the! County of Washte*- 

naw', Michigan, in Liber 172 of Mort
gages on Page 175, on the-3rd day of 
.July, 1926; and,

. . Whereas, said .mortgage, together
with the note or obligation mentioned

... therein,_ivas- thereafter duly- assigned-
~-==-.:-by-deed-'of-assignment' by the Ann 

A.rbor Savings . Bank to Federal De- 
r posit Insurance-Gorporation, on the 

14th day of February, A. D. 1936, 
.whicb. said assignment was-thereafter 
duly recorded -in the office of the Reg
ister of- Deedsfor Washtenaw Coun̂  
ty, Michigan, on the 15th'day of Feb
ruary. A. D. -1936. in Libec-2. 
signments on Page 204; and,

.... Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
• _'due and., unpaid on said..mortgage at 

tĥ  date of this notice is the sum-of- 
Two. Thousand Three Hundred Fifty 
Dollars' ($2,350.00) for principal, the 
sum of Eight Hundred Five and 57- 
1100 Dollars < $805.57) for interest, the- 

—sum of Two Hundred Seventy Two 
and 30-100 Dollars ,($272.30) for taxes 
for the year 1933, the’ sum of Twenty 
Seven and at-100.Dollars J$27.51-Uas 
interest on said taxes, arid the sum of

o’.yT.n'-yTee as provided in.said mort
gage, making the total now due upon 
.said mortgage the sum of Three 
-T h o u saml—l-̂ ur—H uadretLJSLinetV—and
3s-100 Dollars. ($3490.38), reserving 
the right. given in said mortgage to 
pay any' or all unpaid. taxes at any 
time....before., sale,- -and . to"-add" 'the'1 an 
amount thereof so paid to the amount 
secured, by said mortgage; and, no 
suit.or pr.x:ceding having been insti
tut'd at law t̂o-recover the debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage,

-or -any -part-.•■-’thereof, whereby the 
jK-'wer of sale contained in said mort
gage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is ';herehy 
g.ven that by virtue of the said power

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev, Ray W. Barber, Pastor 

The Family Service of the church 
and Sunday-school is held at 9:00...Di
vine worship is followed by. classes. 
The complete sen’ice/is one hour long.. 
Come and fellowship.With us. Strang
ers arid visitors/in ,our community are 
especially .welcome. The story ser
mon for next Sunday morning will be: 
“The Star in thri_Pmidle".”

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
.... Whereas, default hap been made in 
the payment of. th  ̂nioney secured by 
a mortgage dated the-11th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1929 between William 
Ager and Zita F. Ager, husband and 
wife, and Harold J. Finkbeiner arid 
-SusanVFinkbeineiv-hUaba.nd: -and- wife, 
all_oFthiyC:ity of-Ann- Arbor,-MichL 
gan, to The Ann̂ Arbor Savings Bank, 
which - said-riuirtgage’—’was--duly- -re- 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, in Liber 183 on Page 355, 

-on-the—lJlth "day-of- October,"-Ar^Dr 
1929; and, (

■eeeas, .said .mortgage—together 
with"the"note"ot obligation - meritioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment, by the Ann Ar
bor Savings Bank to Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, on the 14th 
day of February, A,. D. 1936, which 
said assignment was,; thereafter. duly, 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of "Deeds 'for -'Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on the 15th day of Fob̂  
ruary A.,D.: 1936 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 187; ai>ri,----—

Whereas, the' amount claimed to be 
d on said, mortgage aY 

the date of' this not ice is the sum of 
Three Thousand Five Hundred-Dol- 
iars ($3,500.00) for principal, the sum 
.of—One -Thousand Four:-—Hundred-

"hard use and wear longer. ThaFs 
a reap saving and your feet y?ill 
know real comfort. Come in for a 
try-on.. - Quality Shoe Repair. -50

Best Used Car Buys 
In Town!

1931 ESSEX CHALLENGER COUP6 
•̂ -Rumble seat; 4 new tires, and 
tubes; full license; runs-and looks

—good— v ' _ .
$15.00 down^-Balance on time

1.930 BUICK, 4-DO.OR SEDAN—New 
rubber; looks and runs very good; 
full-license; this is a good buy at 

$45.00 down . -----
1929 CHEVROLET COACH — This 

car is in good condition; new tires; 
see this one before buying—.

. $99100, full price
'1928 FORD ROADSTER—OK shape; 

' good, rubber; rumble seat—r
$20.00. down—Balance low payments

of sale, and in pur-dance of the stat
ute- in such cai»“ rhrtde and provided, 
■the. -aid mortgage will bo foreclosed 
by a 'sale uf the prtonises described 
tnerein at public auction, to the high
y-’- bidder, at the-ia>uther4y .or -Huron-j— Now, Therefore, notice —hereby

given that- by virtue of the said power 
of sale, rind in pursuance of the stat
ute in such Case- made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale- of the promises described 
therein at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in the City, of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is hold, on Sat
urday, the 9th day of October, A. D. 
1937. at nine thirty o'clock in the fore

Street entrance to the Court House in 
th«* (,'ity uf Ann Arbor, in said County

;*«-of Wa-htenaw, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the Coun- 
t̂y uf Washtenaw is held, uti Satur
day, the :<th day of October, A. P, 
L*37 at nine o\-h>ck in the forenoon 
of that day,which, said premises are 
described in said mortgage i as all 
fh io- certuip.piece*.or parcels of land 

. d* -crilK'd as follows:
L*ds'number, forty-three, and forty; 

"of South Park Addition in the Town- 
hip of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun-

ty.. Michigan. duy;'
ed plat'themff, recorded in Plat Book

the building rt'strictions placeii upon 
said lot as mor<* fully shown in deeds 
ivy.'rried in Libor 202 on page 255, iri 
I bvr f98 on Page 2:11, in Lilier 200
‘n page 6, ... 1__ ......---------- ---......-

Also, the north twenty.two feet of 
the east half of lot nine and-the east 
half of'lot; number ten in block thri'e 
south of Huron Street, range two 
east, according to the original plat of 
the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,
Dated: July 13. 1937.

Federal'Deposit Insurance Cor- 
miration, Â signtm of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT F« BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
.1005 First National Bldg,, "Ann Ar- 

b e r ,  M ic h ig a n . J u l y l 5 - 0 c t t

■s*'

Twenty Eight and 46-100 Dollars 
($1,428.46) for interest, and the sum 
of Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) for' 

attorney fee as provided in said 
mortgage, iriaking the total now duo 
upon said mortgage the sum of Four 
ThousnmLNine Hundred Sixty Thre«r 
and 46-100 Dollars ;($4,903.46), J-e-
serving the right given in said mort
gage to pay any or all unpaid taxes 
at any time before sate, and to add 
the amount thereof so paid. to the 
amount secured by said mortgage; 
and, .no suit or proceeding having, been 
instituted at law to recover the debt- 
now remaining secyred by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative;

MAXWELL CLUB SEDAN -  
good, looks • goodr is good; 
this one—

$32.50, full price

Runs
drive

47 OTHER CARS FOR SALE

Palmer Motor Sales
PHONE 77 V

FOR- SALE—1933 , Plymouth coupe, 
. priced to sell.", Jones Garage, phone 

133. 50
-FOR—SALE—Sow-anil-'T'-pigs'. vFred 
• Hinderer, phone 141-F12. -50
FOR SALE—Air enamel Roper gas 

range, with oven temperature con
trol. O. D. Schneider. . -1 . 51

WILL BEGIN PICKING MORENCI 
CHERRIES Friday, July 16, Cyme 
and pick them.yourself. Bring your 
own containers. Phone T49. Hard-' 

. scrabble Fruit Farm. G. T. Eng
lish, Chelsea, Mich. 50

NOTICE—I tviil’not grind feed after 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Julŷ  15, 1G, 17. E. J. Bahnmiller.

-50
FOR SALE—Good Guernsey cow, 7 

years old, due to freshen in 10 days. 
John Burns, 2_ miles,'south of Wat
erloo.' ‘ -50

USED ICE BOXES—50, 75 and 100 
pound capacity—from $1.50 up. E. 
J. Claire & Son, I n c . ---------- 50

RASPBERRIES for sale, or come and 
pick your own. Fred Hoffman, 
phone 163-W. Washington St. 50

FOR SALE-*--  25-cdlibre automatic 
Colt pistol, or will trade for eight 
power binpculars.. G._ F.

Michigan Mirror
(Continued from page one)

Schroeder proclaimed to near per
fect and which Rep. Joseph Murphy 
insisted was the executive’s final 
choice, revised to appease the A. F. 
of L. and the C. I. O. on the matter 
of mass picketing, registration of un
ions, and other points.

The Michigan act also differs, from 
the Tenrisylvania act—and that is of 
interest in view of Governor Earle’s 
prominence as a .1940 presidential 
possibility—in the power of subpoena 
invested with the labor board to make 
Investigations of-alleged urifair prac-

i MRS. CLIFFORD LA RQWE
. Mrs. Clifford La Rowe, formerly 
Alta Lorena West,' died Saturday, 
July 10 at her home in Webberville. 
She was bom July 14,1898 in Sylvan 
township, the daughter of Eugene and 
Bertha (Congdon) West. She is sur
vived by the husband, her parents, 
three children and seven brothers and 
sisters. Funeral services were held

Tjiesday aftemooxi at 2 o’clock a* 
rcslclehce. with Bev. 
elating, s Interment was in Jiowbi 
cemetery, Williamston. Those 2  
Chelsea who ‘attended  ̂ the funS 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F aSH  
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Forner,̂  fir and 
Mrs. Edward Gentner, Fred Gentne? 
Mrs. George Webb and • er'
Engle. Mrs,.. Lyle

phone 380. •50
CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plante and 

Floral Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. SJ l l  
Tel 880. Bonded Memtcr of the 
F.T.D.

USED TIRES and TUBES—AlLsizes.
See us for best values. Mack’s 

- Super Service Station. 23tf

tices and to issue resist and desist or- 
Raviier,iders, which .when reviewed by- the 

court, become enforceable.
The power of subpoena may be used 

against either employeê  or employers 
to make mediation effective and to 
discourage racketeering and extortion.

The Michigan act establishes the 
principle that peaceful picketing 
.(which the United State supreme 
court ruled last May > be a legal 
right of the employee) should be lim.

EYES EXAMINED — Best glasses 
made at lowest prices. Oculist, U. 
of Mi graduate, 45 years in prac
tice. Dr. L. O. Gibson, 549 Packard
St, Ann Arbor. 6tf

WANTED—Keys to make, locks to 
repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 

i Baldwin, 702 South Main. __j_89tf
FOR SALE or RENT—-At a bargain, 

the peet land of 53 acrê  with or 
witbout bxiilding. Inquire of Con- 
rad Schanz, Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. 14tf

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY of gravel, 
■ sand, black dirt or general tnick- 
ing. Call 2TFF12. ■ Floyd E. Gent
ner, 12005 Scio Church Road. 46tf

REWARD-DEAD or.ALIVE: Horses 
$5; Cows $4. Fam animals Col
lected promptly. Sunday service. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL
WAYS! Floyd Boyce, Agent. Phone 
COLLECT to “Chelsea 109 or Jack- 
son 270,37- ' Sltf

LET . ME -FIGURE your plumbing 
and heating jobs. Take up to three 
years to pay. Herbert E. Snyder,
Plumber. " • . < ^43tf

. W A N T E D !
— Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cattle i
HORSES, U  CATTLE, $3

C a s h  P a i d
Millenbach Bros. Co.
Phone Collect-̂ Jack8on 2-2177 
The Original Concern to Pay 

for Dead Stock

ited to said employees. Mass picket
ing by non-employees would be out
lawed, A federal statute now forbids 
transport of strike breakers in inter
state commerce.

If the governor again changes his 
mind, most observer* believe it will 
be anothtr./’strqw in the wind” look
ingforward to 1940,

As every gardener well knows, in
sects are among the many little 
things that' go  to make life" interest  ̂
ing.

Books have been written about ants, 
bees, an'd spiders. But the first in
sect zoo in the United. States was just 
opened_this summer— in — Convention 
Hall, Detroit, aŝ one of the unique at
tractions of that motor metropolis, 
No. 4 in America. ”

. Brayton Eddy, author and lecturer, 
is director pf the exhibits which in
clude clownish tumblebugs, Black 
Widow spiders, Coropin moths, Walk
ing sticks, dragon flies,-rose beetles, 
horned grasshoppers, and even mos
quito wrigglers. /

i?  J?  I Aff E

E l e c t r i c  F e n c e
Come in and let us ex- 
plain why Prime Elec- 
trie Fence is the most 
profitable investment 

you can make in 
Farm Equipment!

SEE THEM AT THE

W est Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

HfcT MORE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SHARON
Church sen-ices are being held at 

the“Community' church every Sunday 
ffiorning_at 8:15, with Rev, Baumann 
in charge._—

An ice creani social will be held at 
the home-'of Mr. and Mrs. . Albert 
Gardner on Thursday tvening, July 
15, sponsdred by the Ladies' Aid /of 
the Community church. Home . made 
ice “cream, cake, coffep, frankfurters

USED ICE BOXES—50, 75 and 
pound capacity—from $1,50 up. 

. J". Claire & Son, Inc.

. and r.olla jwitl be—served.
100
E.
50

WANTED For-general- 
refined Detroit hoirip, gifl between 
20 and 30-years old. Call Chelsea 
36. ~ -50

art> described in said mortgage as all
lumilier̂ tWQ .ah.4 yjg.e_8 C.—Subjort -tiq thow ■■ceHntn-pircry'DT' parcdN"'df land

described :»«; follows:'
. Lots number one to twenty-eight, 
inclusive, (excepting lots number 2 , 
3, 4. 6 . 9 anti 17) of the Ager and 
Fmkriteijw'r SuWivision; being
of the northwest quarter of aection 
thirty-two, township two south, range 
six oast, City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ac
cording to the m'ortled plat,, thereof. 
rOeortitHi in. Llher 3 of Ifints oh page 
41. K
Dated: July 13, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assig; c'e of Mortgagee 

ALBERT R. BLASHFIEl.D, 
Attorney for As-signee of Mortgager 
1005 First National Hid*.,-Ann Ar 

bor, Michigan. Julyl5-Oct?
' ' -j--,

FOR _SALE—Sow and 6 pigs; Dur
ham bull; 3 Collie and. Shepherd 

- pups;: “cheap “work- horse,—Arthur 
•Weber, Chelsea. -50

LOST-—On Thursday afternoon, July 
8, three $1 bills, in Chelsea. Finder 
please leave at Standard office. -50

WE SELL McDonald’s ice cream in 
bulk, different flavors; bricks, cones, 
Eskimo Bios, Eskimo Koolers; 
baked goods, groceries, cold meats, 
candies, tobaccos; cigarettes, 2 for 
25c. Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. ,ev- 
ery dayr—Shell Gas StatidriT Lirim 
Center. 52

welcome,
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Lehman and fam

ily of Detroit were recent visitors at
the Homer Lehman home. _

r, and Mrs. Butnam Dorr ahcTlSt- 
tle daughter Sally of near Grass Lake 
were Sunday, dinner guests at ;the 
home of her parents, Mr. anil Mrs, 
John Leeman. Miss Helen Curtis of 
Dexter spent several days of last 
week at the Leeman home. ....
-  Mr. and Mrs. Irl Wilson and family 
and their-father, Ambrose Wilson, a'U 
of-Akron^Ohio spent a few days re
cently with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Gardner; •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alber are the 
parents of a little daughter, Norma 
Jean, born recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Earley and 
daughter Maritta of Grass Lake spent 
Sunday at the F. Ellis home. Miss 
Gertrude Ellis of Platt returned to 
her home last Friday after spendin; 
nearly'two weeks with her grand 
parents.

_  D r e s s l n g T - p - 2 5 c
Sandwich Spread T*̂ u?)f5.r 25c 

ranch Dressing- Quakec-

A1I Grocery 
Prices Include Tax

8-oz. jar Dill Pickles
COFFEE Blue & White lb. 25c Green & White lb. 19c

MAUMEE RED & WHITE PT. RP)D St WHITE —̂ ■BLUE & WHITE -

Tomatoes Tomato Juice PIMENTOS -Spaghetti
No. 1 Can ,

9  large*/ r> 2for21c
..r  ' ■ f .

' 2.07- 1 A  1Zfor15c

RED & WHITE 
ALASKA SOCKEYE

S a lm o n
P R O D U C E  4 / t  ■

Cantaloupe 2 for 25c
Cabbage-Home Grown-3 lbs. 10c 
Lettuce -  Solid Heads.. .2 for 15c

Large Stalks each 5c

RED & WHITE 
LARGE BOTTLE

for

CORN Red & W hite— Cream Style — GOLDEN BANTAM  2 No. 2 cans

' ! • 1 i I 1 ' I i ! • : i I I I I ; . • i ; , | \ ' i | |

MADE

E E T S U G A R
I T  H A S  N O  S U P E R I O R !

Ask for one of these quality brands ~

P I O N E E R  G R E A T  L A K E S  

R E D  A R R O W  B I G  C H I E F

F O R  S A L E  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E

«TOILET SOAP LARGE BOX RED & WHITE STERLING ORANGE

CAMAY
3 bMs19c

CHIPSO
2'»4lc

SOAP FLAKES
. LG, PKG.

19 c
PEKO . BLACK

TEA

V  29c
White—Assorted Flavors CA lt 10C

SUGAR 4X Powdered—lb. pkg, 3 for 25c Pore Cane—(Cloth Bag 10^)8* 530

m i k » y er M E A T  S P E C IA L S
FRESH

P h o n eo r  
Send the Children

G round B eef 2  lbs. 31c
LEAN

Pork Steak lb. 24c
CHOICE CUT

Veal Roast lb. 19c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

TENDER

Beef Pot Roast lb. 19c
'. ■ << ." 1 ..............  i 1 ' .................

SHaiiklegg Smoked v ^  ;

Picnic Hams lb. 25c
HOME RENDERED

_____2 lbs. 29c
MEAT DEPARTMENT


